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f '; ,, from a 7-2 1 
Lfiitorsfor the 77 
Ttke winning edge

over FMoydada, and third place Tulia, 
followed by Abernathy and Lockney!

The magazine has this to say about 
the Whirlwinds: "The U lent flow at 
FLOYDADA sU rts  with crafty  Rusty 
Cagle (4.7 speed) and extends 
through a top-notch group of 5 
offensive and 4 defensive returnees 
from a 7-4-1 regionalist. Sturdy 
f ullback I..arry J ones j oins smoothly 
with such standouts as guard Jo n  
J ones, center Sheldon Sue, and OT 
J im Potts to f ire the attack further. 
DT Paul Radloff is a first-rate 
performer, while tackles Kenneth 
Griggs and Bill Starkey are other line 
mainstays."

korkout August 8th
1,6. WILSON 

Lfjirejwt around 
you may be 

tpdieJ jogging the 
%«idium steps, or 

around. Pos- 
'̂.ngthe individual 

year's edition

(boys have really 
«i ill condition for 
J  which will begin

|U-
r Aipist 3rd, shoes 
(usucd. Everyone

needs to pick up a physical form  and 
get their physical bef ore August 8th.

On August 8th, all varsity candi
dates will be on the f ield a t 8 a.m. and 
work until about 9:30. The freshm an 
will work a t 10.30 until about 12 noon. 
The varsity candidates will report 
back f or a 6:30 to 8 workout.

Friday. August 12th, will be “Meet 
The Whirlwinds” night, and Friday, 
August 19th, the Winds will scrim
mage Brownf ield there. Coach Wilson 
reminds all fans that August 1st is the 
last day to purchase their reserved 
seats.

LiWeMI Remove It,

CHAMBER OF 
■■-’Jty Appearance 

h," the first step in 
IIFViydida of junk 
I  -1 President Troy 

hope that this 
tile junk cars 

■ *wi are a nuis- 
Removing the 

■ be one way to 
'Of the com

 ̂ the Chamber is 
»itsing a car that 
ptid of-particularly 
Ĵ *t operate, do not 

^platesor inspec-
partially disman- 
I or 983-3794 to 
f U» do so. The

Chamber can arrange f or a demoli
tion company to buy the cars.

In order to take care of all the cars, 
the Chamber committee will be com
pleting a survey of the city to locate 
the cars and identify their owners, 
and will be working with the City 
staff in sending out notices to those 
persons who do not voluntarily want 
to dispose of the car, that form al 
action will be taken to remove the car 
unless it is made to comply with the 
requirements of sta te  law on motor 
vehicles.

'tCha t

N all uiu me
Trouble 

. M̂iding" class at 
Training 

L. ^udents f rorp 
| r  ■ ™ Grove, 

Army) H«re-

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce who have worked on the j unk 
car problem so f a r are Melvin Byrd, 
Lynn Daniel, J  oy Denton, Doug 
Frazior, Grace Gomez. Sam Henry, 
Mart Martinez. Tom Powell, and Carl 
Young.

Other members of Community Ap
pearance Committee other than Pat 
ton, who is chairman, snd Henry, are 
Kathy Green, Parnell Powell, Dallas 
Ramsey, Frad Thayer, and Anne 
Willson.
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Postm aster Ed W ester reports that 
some person or persons have been 
stealing newspapers out of the bund e 
in the fron t of the Post Office.

He has asked the police departm ent 
for assistance and reminds everyone 
that it is a Federal of f ense to ta ^ n ^ r  
with or steal newspapers out ol me 
bundles while they are in 7 '^!’ . 
inside the f oyer of the Post O »ce.
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iA W eather Modification
Vote Coming

BY WENDELL TOOLEY
Petitions are being circulated all 

over Floyd county to request the 
Commissioner’s Court of Floyd Cou
nty to call an election at which the 
qualif ied voters shall be asked to vote 
on the proposition of whether or not 
they approve of the issuance of a 
weather modification permit 
includes authorization for hail 
ression in approximately the 
half of Floyd county.

that
supp-
west

About 450 signatures will be need
ed on the petitions that have been 
circulated in various places of busi
ness in the county.

County clerk Margaret Collier said 
ten percent of the qualif ied voters of 
each precinct must sign the pet'tion.

Three precincts in the southeast 
corner of the county will not be 
involved in the vote.

Twenty-f ive Floyd residents signed 
the original petition submitted to the 
county clerk Wednesday.

A recent law created by the State 
Legislature gives each county the 
right to vote their preference on 
allowing cloud seeding planes to fly 
over their area. Opponents of weath
er modification contend the cloud 
seeding breaks up the clouds and 
prevents rainfall in the Floyd county 
area.

It is anticipated that the flection 
will be called sometime in August.

Other area counties calling elec
tions include: Briscoe, Swisher, and 
Lamb.

J ,  *
Mets Shoot For State To'urnev

Freddy Morren's league champion 
Mets will compete for a spot in the 
annual state tournament at Mineola 
(50 miles east of Dallas) when they 
do battle with the winner of the 
Roosevelt New Deal showdown this 
Monday night at Floydada. The Mets, 
which closed out regular season action

reeenty with a very respectable 8-1 
mark, drew a bye to the event’s 
second round and will play Tuesday 
night at 6 p.m.

Loser of the Tuesday night contest 
will play the loser of the Roosevelt- 
New Deal game, with the two winners 
squaring off Thursday night for the 
championship.

■m Ag Teacher To Be Honored

For 30 Years Of Service

If You’ll 

eport It!”

k .

MEXICAN HAT DANCE was a real crowd pleaser as the summer 
recreation program concluded at St. Mary Magdalen church 
Thursday night. Dancers are: J anie and J ohnnie Barrera. (Staf f 
Photo).

BEEF KEFEREMIUM

Floyd Cattlemen
Join Nation Against

Floyd cattlemen joined the nation 
in voting down the proposed beef 
referendum . The county vote was 39 
against and 24 f or. A total of 102 had 
registered to vote, 
deadline august 1

rancher, said a vote count compiled by 
his group showed the proposal receiv
ing 55 per cent-support, short of the
■ K K  B K K F  PAOC S

AUSTIN, TX.-Orville L. Harris. 
Vocational Agriculture Teacher, 
Floydada High School, will be honored 
by the Vocational Agriculture Teach
ers Association of Texas ib DalliR, 
August 2, according to Dick Vestal, 
Baird. President of the organization.

Harris is being recognized for_his 
30 years of service to the Vocational 
Agriculture program in Texas. He 
attended Texas Tech University, Lub
bock; Sam Houston State University, 
Huntsville: and Sul Ross, Alpine, 
receiving his B. S. and M.S. Degrees 
in Agriculture Education. He holds the 
Honorary State Farmer Degree in the 
Texas FFA Association.

The award will be presented at the 
Annual Awards Program of the 
Association.

The program is held during the 
State In-Service Education Worltshop 
for Vocational Agriculture teachers 
and the 1977 Workshop will empha
size staying up with the changes in 
today’s modern Agriculture. Leaders 
in Agriculture and Education from 
throughout the state and nation will 
participate in the four-day In-Service 
Education meeting. Education f ea- 
tures of the meeting will be under 
the direction of Mr. J . A. Marshall, 
Director of Agriculture Education, 
Texas Education Agency, Au.stin. 
Marshall will be assisted by Mr. G. G. 
Scroggins. Assistant Director, Agri
culture Education, TEA.

Harris has led and directed the 
members of the Floydada FFA in 
participating in many leadership con-

Orville Harris
tests, j udging contests, and livestock 
shows where they have taken their 
share of the honors and awards 
presented. Fif ty-nine members have 
earned their State Farmer Degree, 
highest honor on the state level in 
Texas h’FA; and one member earned 
his American Farmer Degree in the 
National FFA Association.

Mr. Harris has received many 
honors during his tenure; Citizen of 
the Year Award f rom Dell City 
Chamber of Commerce; 15 year pin 
from Young Farmer Chapter; and 
others.

A national referendum  on a check
o ff program to raise a multi-million 
dollar fund to promote beef failed 
because of apathy and misinforma
tion, a national task force leader said 
Thursday.

“Cattlemen pride themselves on 
being independent, but they don’t 
have a lot of foresight,” said George 
Strathearn, vice chairman of the 
National Beef Development Task 
F'orce.

The checkoff program would have 
raised an estimated $30 million to $40 
million annually be Uxing each cattle 
producer 30 cents fo r every $100 
receiveii when cattle were sold for 
slaughter.

Strathearn. a Burlingame, Calif,

I

T  S H IR T  TOURN AM EN T  
A T  NEW D E A L  MONDAY

Aiijjust 1st D eadline  

To Reserve

IRN
*** *omeL>U|i some

P''ogran'

Persons are reminded LheyJ'*''® 
until Monday, August 1st., 
their options fo r reserved sUdium 
seats a t W ester Field.

If tickeU are not
date they will be dmtributed to those 
on the waiting list.

The T Shirt League champion 
White Sox. which recently closed out 
regular season action with a 7 2 mark, 
will shoot fo r the championship of an 
area tournament to be played this 
Monday. Tuesday, and Thursday at 
New Deal. Teams involved in the 
tourney include New Deal Floydada. 
Abernathy, and Idalou.

Games will be played eacn night 
beginning a t 6:30. along with a game 
at 8-30. and the White Sox will be 
squaring of f f or the f irs! time at 6:30
Monday night. ,  ̂ ^ . .

The Sox are led by head cosch 
Sammy Mercado, and assisted by bill 
Hicks and Alex Martinez.

L J i 7

17 : \\ ’ ■

'>-'4

jk i,)  V' ■

NEW VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT OF- 
FICFRS...T0P row (1 to r) Bud Edwards, 1st 
Assistant chief. Boo Welbcrn. Chief, Connie 
Galloway, Captain. Co. 2, and LArry „Ogden,

Sec.-Treas. Bottom row (1 to r)
Training Officer, Larry G u th rie ,^d  Asst. Chief 
and Assistant Training Officer, and Jerry ualloway. 
Captain, Co. 1. (StaL Photo).
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House Voles To Boost
Wheat Price To $2.90

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House 
overrode President Cartcr’t recommen
dations Thursday and vote'' to boost the 
government's 1977 wheat support target 
to $2 90 a bushel — a prospective $475 
mi’lion addition to potential federal rap
port payments on this year's crop.

Shortly afterw..rd, a companion 
amendment was approved that would in
crease 1977 target and loan rates on corn 
to $2 per bushel

Support for the moves was so strong 
that they were adopted on a routine 
voice vote. Opponents made no attempt 
to force a recorded roll call ballot.

President Carter, who already has 
made several compromi.ses in his origi
nal farm proposals, has threatened to ve
to the bill if its eventual total costs cov
ering farm programs running through 
1981 and a $5.6 billion food stamp pro
gram are boosted substantially beyond 
his recommendations.

An administration source indicated, 
however, that the 1977 amendments may 
bo accepted if Congress holds the spend
ing line on supports for 1978 and future 
years and on other sections of the bill

Passage of the $2 90 support target 
wheat amendment, replacing a $2.65 per 
bushel target proposed by the House Ag
riculture Committee, was assured when 
committee chairman Thomas Foley, D- 
Wash., Thursday joined an insurgent 
group of grain state lawmakers who had 
been lobbying intensively for the boost.

The target under current law for 1977- 
crop wheat IS $2.47 a bushel.

Foley s committee originally had ap
proved a corn target of $1 85 a bushel 
and a loan of $1.75.

The chairman stressed, however, he

would fight hard against efforts to push 
crop support targets and loans for 1978 
through 1981 heyond the levels approved 
by his committee and endorsed by Cart- 
er.

Holding those levels, including 19i8 
targets of J3 a bushel for wheat and 
$2.10 for corn will be “crucial in ob
taining administration support for any fi
nal bill," Foley warned. Carter earlier 
had threatened to veto a more costly 
Senate-passed version providing 1978 tar
gets of $3 10 for wheat and $2 28 for 
corn.

Foley Suid passage of the higher wheat 
targets was necessary because "the 
needs of wheat farmers are desperate "

With surpluses mounting to the high
est level since the early 1960's, wheat 
prices currently are under $2 a bushel 
and below production costs for most 
farmers. Rep. Glenn Knglish, D-Okla.. 
one of the leaders of the farm bloc drive 
which forced House leaders to accept 
the increase, warned that "thousands of 
farmers are on the verge of going under.

fanners but would eliminate any direct 
support payments on this year s crop.

F.xperU estimate the total payment on 
this year s wheat crop at about $1 235 
billion. If the target had been held at 
$2 65. payments would have been about 
$760 million

The new wheat target for 1977 is the 
same as the level approved by the Sen
ate for this year in its bill The proposed 
new corn targets are above those adopt
ed by the Senate for 1977

The House, which still faces action on 
other sections of the farm measure and 
on a far-reaching food stamp reform sec
tion, Thursday rejected other amend
ments including a proposal to limit crop 
support loans to $100,000 per farmer and 
a plan to eliminate federal indemnities 
to beekeepers whose bees are killed by 
pesticides.

Texas Is Tops In Cattle, 
Production Figures Show

Th, .Kara »,
Growers. Inc. July 13 _
crginization's 1977-78 

In other artinn »i.- u 7tir.action the 
Eiecutive Committ 
participation in the
estimates during th^*^—1977
sp o n so r a te x tile  m ill tour etri ,
The Board also resolved to e 

announced retirement of
of the current term" and tn

coBve,innumerable times he hu

AUSriN-Texas leads the 
nation in numbers of cattle 
and calves, beef cows that 
have calved and cattle on

figures

Under the target price system, farmers 
are given direct federal income support 
payments if market prices fall below the 
targets.

In the case of this year's wheat crop, 
for example, heavy surpluses are expect
ed to hold market prices to or below the 
crop support loan rate of $2 25 a bushel 
If that happens, growers would be enti
tled to a payment filling the 65 cent gap- 
between $2.25 and $2 90 on wheat grown 
on federal planting allotments.

h'or corn, putting both the crop sup
port loan and the target at $2 wouid 
raise prospective market income for

Referendum Failure 
Termed ^Dark Day^

NEWS VIEWS
Cecil D. Andrus, Interior 

Secretary, approving 
water projects cuts: 
“ The current drought

shows that dams, reser
voirs and canals do not 
create w ater.”

S to r a fs e  S p e c ia l
At Wall & Mississippi Street 

RENT STORAGE SPACE FOR 6 MONTHS 
WE WILL GIVE 10% DISCOUNT.

Vi IIn o ii B o n d
983-2151-983-3573

West T e x a s  M in i  S to rag e

SPLUl (L’PIl — Texas's chief proponent of a proposed multimillion-dollar 
fund to promote the beef industry Thursday blameil failure of the .National Beef 
Referendum on "a few self-serving people."

"This is a dark day for the American cattle industry," said 0  J Barron Jr , 
chairman of the national Beef Development TavTiforce "We have pa.ssed up an 
opportunity for a research and information program aimed at helping all cattle
men."

The referendum needed two-thirds approval to pass
A preliminary count indicated more than 100.000 producers, or about 55 per 

rent of those voting, supported the program It wa.< supportinl by 61.6 per cent 
of Texas cattlemen.

The proposal, which would have raised up to $40 million annually by taxing 
each cattle producer 30 cents for every $100 received when rattle are sold (or 
slaughter, was defeated in all key cattle-producing states except Oklahoma, 
where 75 2 per cent favored it

Barron accused opponents of falsely tabling the program as a step toward gov
ernment intervention

"(Thati scared many cattlemen into voting against it." he said "But it would 
be inaccurate to say that cattlemen don't want this program A majority of all 
cattlemen did want it. "

Barron said the proposal was defeated because "a few self-sen mg people 
chose to shoot it down with unfair and misleading statements

"In this case, a minority won." he said
He called upon cattlemen to continue to search for ways to stabilize the indus

try and increase profits

feed, according to 
recently released by the 
Texas Crop and livestock 
Reporting Service.

But while cattle producers 
in Texas continue to do their 
part to help make the state 
number one, "we are now 
searching for solutions to 
help them find adequate 
profits to go along with their 
well-established heights in 
productive ability,” said 
Agnculturc Commissioner 
Reagan V'. Brown.

Some 1 5,800,000 head of 
cattle and calves were 
reported in the state as of 
Jan. 1, with 6,482,000 ot 
them beef cows that had 
calved. Cattle on feed as of 
the first of the year included 
1,710,000 head, most of 
them in the High Plains 
region.

.Xlso, with some 318,000 
head on hand, Texas ranked 
ninth in the United States m 
the number of milk cows 
that had calved

industry «nd m»de 
perity . . . ”
The budget afice

the cost
research, advertising i  ,  yellow
s e rv e s , market develop„„T ^5 add a
aimed at providing beneflu to to many
cotton producers. The 1978.77̂ - r c  
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Hockley) was Lloyd Miller of ^ ^ I j ^ A s c i d  food 
Royd and Motley) will continrs,!
Littlefield on the committee.

Re-elected from Disirirt t

Counties. District 4, He rep lic* ,'^ ! '

be
;ial way. 

iway

Illy occurs 
j'the darl

by
District 5 (Yoakum. Terry. Lynn
y Truett Jones of Brownfield ^

was re-elected to the committee from 5̂  
Borden. Martin. Howard and MidUjdi ' 
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iplivent this ii 
Tiibuickly ai 
^  peache 

Naturallj

m em bers w ill be current PCG offieme-j
Since the 1970 crop PCG has hg 

committee which worked with a fnar rt̂ .' 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange to coop* 

In view of the outstanding crop projections from July through Dt;n
p r o d u c t i o n  f i g u r e s .  PCG Board on a split vote decided acts;
„  o . J remainder of the current year 'Commtssioner Brown noted — . . -
that "cattle producers in the
state have been proving for

officials have not yet made known 
alone will continue the estimates.

Brown Says Wheat Glut 
Shows Food Policy Needed

spite of extensive losses in 
acreage because of spring 
storm damage. The state has 
63.5 billion bushels in 
carryover stock, a 63 per 
cent increase over a year ago.

A U SriN -The current 
oversupply of wheat in the 
United States is a clear

illustration of the need for a 
long-range national food 
poh(?y, according to Reagan 
V . B r o w n ,  T e x a s  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  
Agriculture.

“We simply have to stop 
reacting to crises and start 
planning ahead to eliminate 
them,” he said this week.

Brown added that the 
price situation in the wheat 
market will not be helped by 
a bumper wheat crop which

is headed to storage bins 
already brimming over from 
last year’s crop.

“W'lth (irodiiction costs 
ranging from S3.60 to $4.10 
per bushel and farmers being 
offered $2.06 as of last 
Friday, the situation can’t 
get much worse,” Brown 
commented.

Carryover wheat from the 
1976 crop now totals 1.1 
billion bushels in the U.S., 
the largest surplus since 
1963. Texas Dept. of 
Agriculture officials are 
predicting this year’s state 
harvest, which is already 98 
per cent complete, to total 
about 110 million bushels, in

“ Wheat is one of our 
major export drops and the 
effects of the current stall in 
sales are extended beyond 
the U.S. to those countries 
looking to our crops tor their 
food supply,” Brown 
commented. He added that 
any type of long-range 
planning should be executed 
“with our own domestic 
needs in mind and in the 
interest of a hungry world, 
with political interests lain 
aside.”

years now that they are 
unequaled in their ability to 
produce an animal which is 
envied worldwide, but 
production is meaningless if 
not accompanied by fair 
profits.”

Brown also reminds 
registered cattlemen of the 
upcoming July vote on the 
national Beef Research and 
Infoimatiufl Act, and says 
the concept is one way in 
which producers themselves 
can develop programs to 
stabilize the cattle industry.

Details of the planned textile tom 
but tentative plans call for t thr«.4j,> 
area of North Carolina the latter pmifc

would he sent to a national 
heel hoard administered by 
68 cattle producers from 
important cattle-producing 
stales. The money would be 
used for beef research, 
education, foreign market 
development and pioiuotjoa 

About 4 2.U00 cattlemen 
in Texas have registered to 
vole in the referendum.
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In the referendum, U.S. 
cattlem en will decide 
whether to tax themselves 30 
cents per $100 received for 
each animal sold. The funds
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Discussing the acreage 
curbs being considered for 
the 1977 winter wheat crop 
and the 1978 spring crop 
Brown said a 10 to 20 per 
cent reduction in production 
would “do little to up the 
price of wheal this year or 
next.

“These reductions should 
have been instituted when 
the problem was in the 
making three or four years 
ago,” he said, “ when such a 
program could have had a 
long-term effect.”

1

The American farmer builds tVMo things 
better than anyone else in the world.
He builds the next generation, passing 
along a special kind of wisdom .., 
respect for the soil, honesty, independence, 
and faith in the future. And he builds his 
land, leaving it better than he found it.
That kind of building usually requires 
borrowed long term capital. That’s where 
we have helped for GO years.

The Liand Bank |
i he BariK of Generations'

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF FLOYDADA
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Here s another first from Lindsay 
the Zimmatic Corn Crop Lease 

Instead of a fixed lease payment, you 
pay for your Zimmatic based on the 
price of corn If com prices plunge, so 
does your lease payment

By offering this new lease. Lindsay 
•s sharing some of the same risks that 
you face every year Corn prices 
fluctuate, which affects your profit 
picture That s why Lindsay developed 
tf>e exclusive Zimmatic Corn Crop 
Lease a revolutionary prograni that 
tailors ycur lease payments to the 
changing price of corn, from one year fo 
trie next

The Zimmatc Corn Crop Lease is 
designed so you can lease a Zimmatc 
witrx)ut using your normal operating 
credit sources your Zimmatc pays its 
own way by turning on your production
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J u r o r s Chosen

pJ^iitth'capi-

piainvipw assistant police chief Jerry 
Austin was one of those disqualified 
Thursday as the defense exercised its sev
enth of 15 allowed challenges The state 
took Its fifth peremptory strike Thurs
day

Attorneys now have quizzed 25 persom 
for possible duty as juron. Some of Uiose 
interviewed have been disqualified by

Sunday,July
the court, however.

Selection process is due to begin anew 
* ® * ”*■ today, and a Saturday session 
has been scheduled. Prior to the ques
tioning, some observen predicted it 
«wld take up to two weeks to seat a jury.

Publicity surrounding the slaying of the 
popular Matador lawman last j ’ar and 
more recent publicity on a guilty plea en
tered in the case by Fortenberry’s ac
cused accomplice. Stacy Albert Carter.
26, are contributing to jury selectiffn 
problems.

The process also has been hampered by

2 4 , 1 9 7 7  P a g o  3 The Floyd County Hesperian

Land Heritage Volume Now In Libraries
the death penalty aspect — one of two 
uptioi.3 available in a capital murder trial 
should a defendant be adjudged guilty — 
and the fact that 110th Dist. Judge 
George Miller has ordered all jurors to be 
sequestered as soon as they are chosen.

Last week Carter pleaded guilty to a 
lesjcr charge of murder in connection 
wth Wilson's death, and the Olivia. N C., 
man is expected to be the state’s star wit
ness against '^ortenberry.

AUSTIN-hvery public 
library in the state has by 
now acquired a copy of Vol. 
Ill of the Texas Family Land 
Heritage Program Registry, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown said this 
week, adding that the new 
volume provides history 
buffs with “a most unique

and informative research 
material.”

The Registry, published 
by the Texas Dept, of 
Agriculture, lists farms and 
ranches in the siate which in 
1976 qualified for the 
Family Land Heritage 
Program. This program 
honors lands which have

been under continuous 
production by one family for 
100 years or more.

A lthough individual 
distribution of the book is 
lim ited  to  honorees, 
Commissioner Brown said 
that besides placing the 
Registry witn all Texas 
public libraries, his staff is in 
the process of mailing copies 
to each school library in 
counties in which 1976 
honoree lands are located.
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BUDDY’S FOOD
n ,„ l , ly  If ,„.r. 0 >, ner.h„rr...s, Shan„„n Mfir. 

in 220 Snull,

|8 O Z . A L L  AM ERICAN  
H A LF  MCX3N USDA T E N D ER IZ E D

;h e e s e STEAK $159
LB

Ni Itdtwa

llllllilNEW STORE HOURS
„ inuivDAY-SATURDAY 8 A.M.--9 P.M.L'J?iUi 
y’f SUNDAY 9 A.M.-8P.M.
T H E S E  V A L U E S  GOOD SU N D A Y, J U L Y  24 
THROUGH W ED N ES D A Y , J U L Y  27

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantiles

. P

•V

6-32  O Z . B O T T L E  CARTON  

D IE T  OR REGUL-AR

DR PEPPER
$ 1 3 9

USDA

T -B O N E  STEAK
$ 1 5 9

X  LB  
lUSDA ARM OR
ENGLISH s<09 
ROAST CB

ID E C K E R S
SMOKED 
SAUSAGE

B O N E L E S S  B E E F

SHOULDER ROAST
$ p 9

LB  
1 LB

B O N E L E S S  ROUND

SWISS STEAK
$ p 9

LB

'If. WILSONS
BOLOGNA

$ 1 1 9

$ 1 5 9
D E C K E R S

1 LB  T A L L  KORN

BACON
49

P L U S  D EP O S IT

BONELESS
HAM

12 O Z. D E C K E R S

FRANKS
79‘

12 O Z. A L L  AM ERICAN  
S IN G L E S

^tcio CHEESE 
J119

ite

g r a d e  a  u \ r g e

EGGS
$ ffrisco^

3 LB

DOZEN

22 O Z . LIQUID

CRISCO
WITH PU RCH A SE O F 2 

IC U T  UP f r y e r s

99; V A L U E $1.79 W ITHOUT PU RCH A SE

S U P E R  S IZ E

3 BAR PA CK

w\

.21 O Z . C O M ET  55C V A LU E

CLEANSER

2 / 7 9 '

10 LB  A L L  PU R P O SE

IPOTATOES
C A L IF

Inectarines LB

W IN ESA P

APPLES 3  - U 0 0

6 PA CK  ROMAN M EA L HAMBURGER

BUNS
" 'Vv

C A L IF

ORANGES 5

14 1/2 O Z . M ILN OT 4DC V A LU E

CAN MILK

C A L IF

PEACHES

LB

CO LO RA D O

CORN

8/‘l“

LoAREDO

PLUMS
00

69C V A LU E

2 / 7 9

I k jw n H o i is e
vv I

N A B ISC O  SN A C K  
79C V A LU E

10 O Z. M ARYLAN D C L U B  
INSTANT  

$5.99 V A LU E

1 LB  K R A FT  S Q U E E Z  89C V A L U E

PARKAY

» , v . L u .  .  j . | 2 9 «  s « 8 9

nBarK F R s Z /H  HlcOFFEE *Q
I 2 LB  K R A FT  G R A P E

16 O Z. TOWNHOUSE

CRACKERS
90C V A LU E

i

|hSoathtm
State 
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'**ionin

I*'* lervM ..

Ineiid
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[9O Z . T W I N P A K  90C V A L U E

SUN
IcHiPS 6 9

24 O Z. C L O V E R L A K E

c o m G E
CHEESE

JELLY
$1.35 V A LU E

24 COUNT CO M ET  
IC E  C R EA M

48 COUNT K O TEX

89C V A LU E

BA1_ L 12 COUNT ^2 L B C H O C O U k T E  $2.90 V A LU E
R EG U LA R  JA R .Q lU^ I

40C V A LU E  QUIK n*®
J8 O Z . CONTIDINA 25C V A LU E

i t >m a t o  - ^  / t i n n

SAUCE 6 / ” °°

slim $ 1.33 V A LU E

TAMPONS
$2.69 V A LU E

199 F

1 l b  B A B ISC O  PREM IUM

CRACKERS

$
l73C v a l u e 2 /9 9 F L O U R

25 LB  G LAD IO LA  FLO U R

FLOUR
$ 2 «

100 COUN T S W E E T  N LOW

SWEETNER
79*

G A LLO N  BO RD EN S FR U IT
$2.99 WITHOUT COUPON

GOOD A T  BUDO YS X X P IR E S  7- 27—77

DRINK 77
$1.09 V A LU E  /  ( 3 ^ ^ ^ $1.19 V A LU E

g a l l o n  C L O V E R  l a k e  
C H O C O LA T E

d r in k
$129,

36 O Z . COUNT CH IN ET  
CO M PA RTM EN T

$1.59 V A LU E "aTW

$1.79 V A LU E  d  1 Q

PLATES U

o

5*tt»to|.

96 O Z. FA B R IC  S O FT N ER

DOWNY

$2.49 W ITHOUT COUPON
GOOD AT BODDYB CXPIRKB 7 - 2 7 —7 7

L>

MSi MUON

1/2 G A L  S L IM  N TRIM

ICE C R E ^
16 O Z . STARBU^RST  
" F R U IT  C H EW "

$1.39 V A LU E

2 QUART F U X -V O R -A ID  /  / >  K T  I

DRINK MIX b / 2 D

1» ' •« . H HL̂ipfcan

CANDY $1.49 V A LU E

10 O Z . N A BISCO  W A F F L E  
C R E M E  89C V A LU E

COOKIES
l e

3 O Z . LIPTO N  INSTANT

$1.79 W ITHOUT COUPON
GOOD AT BUP3 Y« KXPIWKB 7 - 2 7 - 7 T]
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Senior Citizens have 
planned an important m eet
ing starling at 11 a.m. July 
27th at Lighthouse Electric. 
Those attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish for 
the noon meal and make 
sure to add extra as the 
group will have three 
guests from Lubbock for 
the day.

Rev, Randy Nixon, pas 
tor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, will bring the devo 
lional and gospel singing.

During business there 
will be an election of offi 
rers for the new year. Also 
Mrs. Betty Shannon will be 
considering the local senior 
citizens group for a gover 
menl grant.

Mrs. Mark Eugene Moody

FLOYD DATA
Herbert Young of Plain- 

view, who is with South
western Public Service and 
who .serves the F'loydada 
area, is reported by f riends 
here to bt‘ recuperating in 
Central Plains Hospital af 
ter suffering a recent 
heart attack.

Teresa Lore ,M arli  Lufieae M<anl\
Wed July I 5 lh In Bridgeport

Teresa Faye Love and 
Mark Eugene Moody were 
united in marriage Friday, 
J uly 15, at 7:30 p.m. in a 
double ring, candelight 
ceremony at the First As
sembly of (lod Church in 
Bridgeport, Texas. Rev. 
M. L. Melton performed 
the nuptial vows.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Love, Bridgeport, f ormer 
Floydada residents, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Moody, Paradise, Texas.

The altar was decorated 
with an archway of pink 
roses and bridal wreath.

Flanked at each side were 
white wicker baskets dis 
played with pink roses and 
white carnations. Nine 
branch tree candelabra 
with pink candles and green 
f ern on white wicker stands 
completed the setting.

The bride was presented 
in marriage by her father. 
She wore a gown designed 
by her mother, of white 
h'rench peau de soie and 
Chantilly lace, h'ashioned 
with an empire waist, the 
bodice was styled with a 
round yoke inset, trimmed 
in lace and a wedding band 
collar, all being lace over

Lakeview, Pleasant Hill, and Mf Blanco 
Reunion at

The Massey Activity Centef 

Last Sunday in July Start 10:00 a.m.

layed and accented with 
hand sewn seed pearls. 
The f ull bishop sleeves and 
flowing chapel length train 
were made of chantilly 
lace. Matching lace and 
pearls formed a camelot 
headpiece which held the 
veil of multi layered illu 
sion delicately edged in 
lace. She carried a ca.scade 
bouquet of minature pink 
rose buds and white carna 
li(»ns and her diamond e a r
rings were a gift from the 
groom. She wore the tradi 
tional blue garter and car 
ried a sixpence in her shoe. 
For something old. she 
wore her grandmothers 
wedding band.

Bridesmaid was Brenda 
.Mitchum of Bridgeport. 
Her gown was a floor 
length pink crepe with a 
scoop neckline, empire 
waist and short puff slee 
ves. She wore a ruffled  
brimmed hat of matching 
pink organza.

Clinton Tackel of Para
dise served as best man. 
Ushers were Brett Gentry

OUR LOCAL
Rua

HOOKERS
Are At It Again 
. .  . with their

CHRISTMAS
IS JVl V

SALE STARTING 
MONDAY, 
JULY 25th

You could have plenty of time to finish those 
needle craft gift ideas, if you start NOW !

LatchHook & Rug

YARNS By Bucilla & Bernat

Large Selection Of New Latch-Hook

CANVASSES REDUCED

FREE

o m r  4 0 *

10%

Per
Skein

LATCH HOOK WITH ’3000
PURCHASE

NEEDLEPOINTnc L U L L r u in i  |  /

VESTS, JACKETS, PURSES 7 2  PR ICE
Bargain Table Loaded With Fun Gifts & Surprises

yi PRICE
Rush Now Don’t Wait Til Christmas

C k > u n t r ^  M o r n i n g
426 Wen GiMomla SfraaT 
FlOYOAOA, tWAS 79233
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M i s s  T h o m p s o n

H o n o r e d  W i t h  
H r i d o l  S h o w e r

of Paradise and Wally Gen ( ' f k i i f i t Y  L i h r O I ' V  
try of Grandbury. -

Music was provided by 
Michael Nibletl of Fort 
W’orth. A prelude of piano 
music included: “P'or Elise," 

• "Wedding Prayer,” "Be 
cause," "The Twelfth of 
Never." "Nadias’ Theme " 
"Love Theme from Romeo 
and J uliet" and "Love is 
Rlue." The Wedding Mirch 
es were played on the 
organ.

The brides' mother wore 
a floor length gown of min* 
green knit designed with an

F r i e n d s  F l a n

M o n  d a  V M e e t i a j l

empire waist, high rolled 
ent

The Friends of the Floyd 
County Library will meet in 
the Library in the Floyd 
County Courthouse at 8:00 
p.m. on .Monday. July 25. 
.All interested parlies and 
metnbt*rs are reminded of 
this meeting.

collar and an attached cape 
let of matching chiffon. 
She wore beige accessories 
and a corsage of white 
carnations and pink rose 
buds.

The groom’s mother's 
dress was floor length of 
light seafoam blue knit 
fashioned with a V neckline 
accented with a pearl meda 
lion. The matching chiffon 
cap<'lel had a roll collar and 
scattered pearls. Her acces 
sories were beige and her 
corsage was pink rose buds 
and white carnations.

F'ollowing the ceremony 
a reception, hosted by the 
bride's parents, was held in 
the new fellowship build 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. l,oyd 
Moody, Paradise and Mr. 
and .Vlrs. Ren Schkade, Al 
bany, grandparents of the 
groom, assisted in the re 
reiving line.

The bride’s table of 
white lace and net over 
pink with pink satin ribbon 
trim held a three tiered 
cake decorated with wed 
ding bt‘lls, wedding rings 
and pink roses. The center 
piece was a five branch 
candelabra, holding crystal 
votice cups, trimmed with 
pink roses, bridals’ wreath 
and white doves. Punch was 
served f rom a crystal bowl.

The groom’s cake was 
chocolate with beige trim, 
served from a table cover 
ed with a beige hand cut. 
open embroidered cloth 
over brown satin. Beige 
tapers and a picture of the 
bride were also on the 
table.

Membt*rs of the house 
parly included: Shirley .Mil 
chum; registering guests, 
and Tammy Ia>ve. cousin of 
the bride, presenting rice 
bags. Serving at the tables 
were Deloris and Marsha 
Meadows, cousins of the 
groom, also Connie Welch. 
Shari Mitchum and Debra 
Cleveland.

The bride wore a pale 
green pant suit to leave on 
a honeymoon trip to San 
Antonio.

The bride is a 1975 grad
uate of Bridgeport High 
.School and is employed by 
The F’irst National Itank of 
Bridgeport. The groom, a 
1974 graduate of Paradise, 
IS presently employed by 
Bridgeport Tank Trucks.

The couple will make 
their home in Paradise.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom’s par
ents al El Chico lx>dge, 
I,ake Bridgeport, the prev
ious night of the wedding.

M r s ,  C r a i f i  T o  

R e c e i v e  A t r a r d
Mrs. Mary Alice Craig of 

Floydada will be honored 
by the Vocational Home 
making Teachers Associa 
tion of Texas J uly 27 fo r 
her 10 years to the teaching 
profession. A longtime 
member of VHTAT, Mrs. 
Craig is a teacher of Voca 
tional Homemaking Educa
tion a l Floydada High 
School. The award will be 
presented by Dr. Alleene 
Cross, Athens, Georgia, 
Past President of the 
American Vocational As 
sociation, at the Annual 
Banquet of the V'HTAT to 
be held at the Dallas Hilton 
Hotel, Dallas.

Mrs. Craig will partici 
pate in the inservice con 
ference July 25'29 fo r 
professional development 
of Vocational Homemaking 
Teachers. The Conference, 
conducted by the Home
making Education Division, 
Texas Education Agency, 
will include special sessions 
dealing with "Effective 
F'alherhood." "Sensitizing 
to the Process of Aging," 
"Breaking the Stereotype 
Mold," "Techniques to Con
serve Energy," "The Home
maker in Transition" dis 
placed homemaker and six
teen other special interest 
sessions and seminars, plus 
two general sessions, pro
viding the opportunity fo r 
the teachers to learn ways 
to integrate new knowled
ge into their teaching.

According to Mrs. Erie 
Hodge, of Dickinson, Presi 
dent of VHTAT, more 
than 2800 teachers are 
expected to attend the con- 
f erenee.

Representing Floydada 
 ̂homemaking chapters at 
the conference will be Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs. Alice Baker and 
Geannie Christopher.

^«^man m Lubbock

The Mack H icker^n  
home was the setting 
Thursday evening fo r a 
pre nuptial shower honor 
ing the bride elect of Mark 
probasco. Miss iJiura U e  
Thompson.

Guests were received by 
Mrs. Hickerson between 
the hours of 6:30 and 7:30 
and presented to the honor 
ee her mother, Mrs. Thom 
as L. Thompson of Shallo 
water, and the groom to be, 
Mrs. Gene Probasco of 
Floydada.

Mrs. Mitch Probasco. sis 
ter in law of the groom, 
secured names fo r the 
guest book.

A silk flow er arrange
ment in colors of orange, 
gold and yellow, flanked 
with yellow tapers formed 
the centerpiece fo r ths 
serving table which laid 
with a white linen cloth. 
Crystal appointments were 
used in serving punch, cake 
and nut-s. Yellow floral 
napkins completed the set 
ting. Presiding at the table 
was Miss Tolya Hickerson.

Assisting Mrs. Hickerson 
with hostess duties were 
J o  Goen, Wanda Williams, 
Eleanor Hendrix, J o  Wes 
ter, Francis Puckett, Jo y  
Smitherman, Carolyn Hale, 
Ann Bean. J anice Lloyd, 
Nancy Hagood, Carla San 
ders. Barbara Arwine, Net 
tie Ruth Whittle, and Dar 
lene Stovall.

Their gifts to the hono 
ree included a king size 
bedspread and pillows.

R e t  ' e n t  R r i d e

t h m o r e d  U  i t h

C i f t  S h o w e r

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Helen J ohnson, 

mother of Mrs. Ronnie 
Smith, is in Central Plains 
Hospital for medical atten 
tion. It is thought Mrs. 
J ohnson will be able to 
return to her home in 
Floydada soon. She recent
ly moved here from  San 
Marcos.

Mary A lice  Craig

brij

Ry Mrt Dan Gerber 
“ 1 want tc  do  it m y s e lf  

Babies usually begin to want 
_jto do their own spoon

Life insurance can be a lifesaver for your 
business. Professionally planned, it can 
keep you afloat in time of crisis.

l-et’s talk business. Professionally.^^

Toramy Aaaiter 
206 H . CaliforiiU 
Phone 806-983-2511

S o u t h w e s t c ^ m  Lifte
p e o p J e -p e A io H  /a p e u o ^

planstoaccompanvik Hayfield. Colo.
the wedding of Mr,
granddaughter. ’" Llnil.
Dunavant. M,s» 
is the daughter of Mr
Mr,. Truman

granddiughler of Mr 
Mrs. Grady Dunavani*'^ 
Floydada. who will  ̂
able to attend the weddiHj;

feeding sometime after six or 
seven months o f  age.

When it’a a problem, why 
not give the child a spoon to 
practice with while you feed 
with another spoon? He or 
she can best manage a 
short-handled baby apoon 
with a large bowl

When baby begina drinking 
frorn a cup, you can reduce 
spilling if the cup contains 
only a little milk or fruit 
juice. Gradually increase the 
amount %s the baby becomes 
hotter at managing a cup. A 
• ip or two at a time ia enough 
in the beginning
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Mrs. Della
ŵ ho has made her home il If
the

.Mrs. Danny Dunlap, nee 
Vivian Thompson of Aiken 
was honored at a gif t 
shower Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. J  ames J ef f - 
ress in Ixickney.

Mrs. Dunlap and her 
mother, Mrs. Hill Thomp 
son, received the guests. 
The honoree wore a white 
cushion pom mum corsage 
that was trimmed with blue 
ribbon.

Miss Paula Ellison regist 
ered the guests. G ifts were 
displayed by Miss Kimmie 
Harden.

Punch and iced cake 
squares were served on 
crystal appointments by 
Miss Harden, Mrs. David 
J ackson. Miss J oBeth Stal 
lings and Miss Tracy Beedy. 
The refreshm ent table was 
laid with a white embroid
ered, cutwork tablecloth 
over blue. White carna 
lions, f ringed in blue, were 
arranged in a crystal bowl 
to form  the centerpiece. 
White napkins printed with 
blue weddng bells complet
ed the decor.

The hostesses gave Mrs. 
Dunlap cookware. On the 
hostess list were Mmes. 
Ja m e s  J e f f  ress, Harold 
Brock, Byron Ford. David 
J ackson, Arvie Newton, 
Tom W eathers. Archie By 
bee, G. E. J ohnston J r„ 
Weldon Dodson, David 
Frizzell, Jo h n  L. Hooten, 
Eugene Owens. Richard El 
lison. Hill Glasscock, R. V. 
W ebster, J  im Burt, Art 
Itarker J  r„ Claude Brown 
and J e f f  Terrell.

F loydada area sjnr* 
1916. was honored with^ 
dinner last Saturday in ok 
servance of her H9iF birth- 
day. Ihe occasion was held 
in the home of a daughter 
and her husband, .Mr. and 
Mrs. (irady I>unavant FoL 
lowing the noon meal a 
three tiered birthday cake 
was served and the after 
noon spe-nt visiting aral 
taking pictures.

Present other than the 
honoree and host and host 
ess were Mrs. Williamson’s 
son. Marvin and daughter 
Marsha Ann of Dumas and 
his married children. Mr 
and Mrs. Hay Williamson 
Doug and Heather of f)um 
as. Mr. and Mrs. Don WM 
liamsun and I,arry Don o{ 
Borger. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Hayes and Diane of 
Plainview;

The Grady Dunavant 
children. .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mel 
vin Dunavant, Dwonne. 
Shane and Dahl of Vaii 
Buren, Ark., and their mar 
ried daughter, Mrs. Elaine 
Brown of Conway, Ark.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Buna 
vant, Michael, Stephen, 
Lisa and Brent of F'ort 
Worth and Vlr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Redding, Heberra 
and Mathew of Floydada.

Mrs. Williamson is the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. F'. Anderson 
and the sister of W. N. 
Anderson and Mrs. Roy 
F'awver of Floydada. Her 
husband, F>nest T. William 
son died April 21. 1965. 
.Mrs. Anderson has 10 
grandchildren. 19 great 
grandchildren and three 
great great grandchildren.

All of her grandchildren 
were present for the event 
with the exception of the 
Truman Dunavants and the 
True Kirks of Colorado.
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A "can" party was given 
Wednesday night for Miss 
J udy Maggard and her 
fiance, Clar Schachl. at 
F'irsl United .Methodist 
Church in Ixickney.

Members of the church 
were invited to bring can 
ned goods, jellies and pick 
les as shower gifts.

F'ollowing the come and 
go shower, members of the 
Hand in Hand Sunday 
School Clas.s held a party 
with homemade ice cream 
as refreshment. Class 
members and the shower 
honorees enjoyed a ques 
lion and answer game 
about how much couples 
knew about themselves 
and also a "name the price 
guessing name as to the 
c<»st of household items.

Hosts for the party were
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ceramics.
Although in business for ju st 
four years she began ceramics 
as a hobby m I960. (Staff 
Photo)
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Mrs. Roberson has been 
into her hobby since 1960, 
but opened fo r business 
only four years ago. She 
makes greenwear from  
molded clay and bakes it to 
at least 2250 degrees. She 
buys pre mixed liquid to 
maek her greenwear rather 
than mixing her own. She 
has conducted many classes 
on instruction, young and 
old alike, to others during 
her 17 year tenure.

Ceramics is an ancient 
art, the art of creating 
obj ects f rom a f ired mix
ture of water and clay.

V V »  V ▼ ^
NEWS 'N' NOTES 
(by Sharon Hillis)

Dieters accustomed to 
saccharin as a sugar substi 
tute may .soon be searching 
for a substitue fo r the 
substitute.

If saccharin leaves the 
jp-ocer's shelf, these a lte r
nates will still be available: 
nutritive artificial sweet 
eners, or any of the natural 
sweeteners, or a trend 
awary from "sweet" to a 
“different" taste.

Nutritive artificial
sweeteners include xylitol, 
sorbitol, fructose, manni 
tol, lactose and dextrans. 
Hut these, unlike saccharin, 
must be counted as calorie/ 
carbohydrate sources, and 
they could upset balances 
in a strict diet.

Some f oods provide 
enough natural sugar to 
sweeten even tart dishes. 
Fresh pineapple, f or exam 
pie, can sweeten straw ber 
ries, and grated coconut is 
another natural sugar.

To veer away from 
"sweet," try ginger to en
hance f ruit f lavors and salt 
"wakes up" grapefruit.

"Un sweet" drinks, low in 
calories and carbohydrates, 
are tomato juice, tea with 
lemon only, and unsweet 
ened lemonade.

oil db<^^t>Q by
The Weather Is The Key 
To Dressing Your Baby

By Mary Hilton
Diaper Service Consumer 

Information Council
Back in the Gay Nineties, 

you could barely see a baby 
for all his clothes. Buys and 
girls alike were outfitted in 
diapers, soakers, undershirts, 
*bps, dresses, sweaters, 
booties and hats. Even on the 
hottest days.

Today, in the Soaring 
Seventies, we know that baby 
has sufficient body heat for 
his size by the time he’s a 
month or so old. So dress 
your baby at warmly or as 
®ooliy as yourself. If you’re 
comfortable, he’ll be com
fortable, too.

hi the summertime, rerrem- 
ber that cotton garments are 
Cooler than those of synthetic 
fsbrici. And cotron is cer- 
**inly cooler than plastic. As 
• matter of fact, a plastic 
r»incoat is insufferable in 
^rm  weather.
h is also good to keep this 

difference in fabrics in mind 
•hen you select the diapers 
your baby wears during warm 
•cather months.
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Today, due to the advance
ment of ceramic materials 
and methods, it is a hobby 
to anyone, highly-skilled 
and of little skill alike.

Mrs. Roberson also ofr 
fers  an impressive list of 
ceramic pieces fo r sale .in 
her store, and has recently 
moved her location to 2nd

Mrs. Roberson also o f
fers  an irrpressive list of 
ceramic pieces fo r sale in 
her store, and has recently 
moved her location from 
2nd stree t to 629 W. J ack- 
son in Floydada.

^ O n i T C A R I E S l

Mrs. Daniel ^
Rites fo r Mary Kate 

Bulter Daniel, 81 year old 
resident of Floydada Nurs
ing Home, were conducted 
Saturday morning, J  uly 
23rd, a t 10:30 in the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Dan
iel, who had been a resident 
of the nursing home f or the 
past six years, died there 
Thursday about 7 p.m. a f 
ter a lengthy illness.

Born November 6, 1895 
in Throckmorton, she mov
ed to Floyda la in 1910 with 
her parents, H. D. Bulter 
and Annie Massie. She was 
a 1913 graduate of Floyd
ada High School, and a long 
time piano music teacher. 
S h e a n d J . V .  Daniel were 
married in Floydada and on 
November 26, 1919. At the 
time of his death he was a 
retired president of First 
National Bank in Floydada 
and manager of Montgom 
ery Ranch. Mr. Daniel died 
July 27. 1955.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. J ay S. 
(Mary Katherine) Hale of 
Floydada; a son, Wendell 
B. Daniel of Charlottesvil
le, Va.; two grandchildren: 
and a brother, Truett But
ler of Amarillo.

Officiating fo r the ser
vice was Dr. Floyd C. Brad
ley, pastor of the church. 
Interm ent was in Floydada 
Ce-metery with Moore Rose 
Funeral Home in charge.

Serving as pallbearers 
were Bill Hardin, Bill Dan
iel, A1 Galloway, 0 . D. 
Williams, Ralph Johnston, 
and Parnell Powell.

M rs. Meek
Services were pending at 

press time a t Moore Rose 
Funeral Home in Floydada 
fo r Mrs. Ollie Meek, 70, 
who died suddenly in the 
lobby of Caprock Hospital 
Thursday morning a t 10:15 
due to an apparent heart 
s tu c k . Relatives of the 
deceased who are on vaca
tion at this time had not 
been located to set the 
date of the funeral.

Opal Self was born in 
I,ampasas on April 18,1907 
and moved to F'oyd County 
in 1930 from HasKell. She 
maried Ollie Meek on May 
17 1031. Mrs. Meek was a 
member of the New Salem 
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband: two daughters. 
Mrs. Chuck (Glenda F y )  
Akerstrom of San Pedro, 
Calif., and Mrs p a c k e r  
(Joan) Gross of 
two brothers. Oran Self of 
Floydada and Dale Self of 
U velland; two Jisters. 
Mrs. Jew ell Springer of 
S U m fo rd  and Mrs. Agn_s 
Clanton of Channing: and 
four  grandchildren.
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In-Service Education Workshop Slated

Oicner Slmn\s H obby With O thers

Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers, some 1,600 
strong, will gather in Dal
las, Texas, August 1 -5 ,197T 
f or the annual meeting and 
In-Service Education Work
shop, sponsored by the 
Agriculture Education De
partment of the Texas Edu
cation Agency, Austin, und
er the 'iirection of J . A. 
Marshall, SU te Director.

Registration will begin a t 
3:00 p.m., Monday, August 
1. a t the Baker Hotel, 
according to Dick Vesial, 
Baird, V'ocational Agricul
ture teacher and president 

.o f the Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Association 
of Texas. The First Gene 
ral Sesiiion will begin a t 
9:00 x.m. on Tuesday, Aug
ust 2, in the Little Theatre, 
Dallas Municipal Audito
rium. The keynote speaker 
fo r this session will be 
David Braden. He is presi
dent of Dahl/Braden/ 
J ones/Chapman, Inc., a 
m ajor Dallas architectural 
firm. He is also a director 
of American Bank & Trust 
Company in Dallas and im 
mediate past-president of 
the Texas Society of Archi
tects. Also appearing on the 
program will be Hayden 
McDaniel, Director, Divison 
of Secondary Programs, 
Texas Education Agency, 
and Alton Bowen, Deputy 
Commissioner fo r Admini

strative Services, Texas 
Education Agency.

On Tuesday, August 2. 
7:30 p.m. the Association 
will sponsor the Annual 
Awards Program to pre
sent tenure pins to the 
membership and other 
awards to Legislators, 
School Administrators, 
Texas news media, indivi
dual teacher awards and to 
individuals who have contri
buted to the progress of 
Agriculture education and 
the activities of the Future 
Farmers of America.

On Wednesday and 
Thursday the teachers will 
take part in Area Meetings 
and ten (10) Wills and 
Estates; Certification for 
Use of Pesticides and Herb
icides; Beef Cattle Grad 
irig; Farm Shops (Selecting, 
Marking, Inventory); 
Young Farmers; BOAC 
Progi am; First and Second 
Year Teachers; Horticul
ture (Including CVAE and 
Handicapped); Creative 
Teaching; Supervised Ex
perience Labs (School 
Farms); Selecting, Feed
ing and Fitting Barrows; 
Commodity Trading.

The Second General Ses
sion will begin a t 9:00 a.m. 
on Thursday, August 4 in 
the Little Theatre. Appear
ing on the program will be 
J ack J ackson, American 
Airlines Flight Training

B E E F  FRO M  FA O E 1

66 per cent needed fo r approval.
Official results are expected Friday 
from the Department of Agriculture.

“Many of the cattlemen who sup
ported this program f niled to take the 
time to register and vote," Strathearn 
s£.id.

’’ Others voted no because they 
were told the government would run 
the program, which was false, or 
because they were told is would be 
difficult fo r those who did not want 
to participate to get a refund, which 
was also not true."

Cattlemen who registered for the election voted during 
a twoweek period which ended Friday 

Strathearn said the proposal was (ideated in all key cat- 
tlepitxluclng states except Oklahoma, w htfe 75.2 per cent 
favored the program.

Top producing states where the proposal failed were 
Texas, 61.6 per cent; Kansas, 60.3 Nebraska. 63.7; Iowa, 
41.2; and Tennesee. 18.8.

"I consider this a defeat, but not a complete loss,” said 
Jim Peterson of the Texas Beef Development Task Force 
yesterday in light of nationwide failure of the beef 
referendum

Petersom and the majority of Texas cattlemen voted in 
favor ci the national beef check-off plan, but their votes 
fell short of the 66.66 per cent favorable vote needed to 
cany the issue.

"Some good things did come out of the program.” said 
Peterson, who also is affiliated with Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association. "We learned what could be done if we work 
together. We got the Beef Research & InfprmaUon Act 
passed by Congress after people said it couldn’t be done.

*’We learned of a need for better conununlutions • 
among cattlemen and different organizations. And we 
learned of some new leaders in the cattle industry across 
the nation.” he said.

The question now arises as to whether there will be 
another national beef referendum, or even state refer«i- 
dums.

"Cattlemen started on the program for this referendum 
three years ago this month,” Peterson said “Anybody 
wbo thinks they are going to run back and start over again 
is going to be disappoints.
' “It will take several years for the cattle Industry to 
regroup, and the USDA says there is probably no chance 
to get another referendum In the near future.

“It’s hard to get legislation like this through Congress 
because Congress is basically consumer-orientS.

“But cattle industry leaden across the country sup
p o r ts  this program overwheimingly. It’s too b S  that the 
industry can’t unite That’s what we tr iS  to do.” 
Peterson said.

Oklahocna is one of few major beef-producing states 
which fa v o rs  the measure. CatUemen there v o tS  75 per 
cent in favor of the program which would have esUblish 
S  a national beef market and development plan to 
promote beef thro(«h prSucer funds 

Walter Woolley of Ada, Okla., chairman of the 
Oklahoma Beef Development Task Force, said the 
program was successful in Oklahoma because "we work- 
S  real h a S  at IL We h S  a good BDT organizaUon set up 
in the state.”
I “ We h S  good cixiperation with the ne>vs m S ia . New- 
fsnapers. radio and television all h e lp S  us by having the 
people in fo rm s,” Woolley said.

But the Oklahoma vote was not enough, said Woolley.
! “Rai>cheti are a peiniLar b reS  of people. We all have a 
tendency to sit on the fence and complain about the cattle 
ibusincas,” hesaid.
I “But when you come to them and say something we 
u v e  uxTi^hlng that is going to help, but the money will 
icomc out of t b s ’ pockets, they back off.”

Woolley said some states might pass laws for separate 
referendums, “but we probably won’t have another 
natioral referendum. I d w ’t think it would get through 
C o o g ^ .”
I Peterson said it would be at least 1973 before another 
yefererdum would be legal in Texas. The State 
Lcgislatute would have to support the plan and “ it won’t 
ineet again for another two years.”

OOOOVtfife^
) c. p e  ••

The Floyci County Hesperian
riation president, will con
duct the meeting.

On F riday the teachers 
will meet in area meetings 
and plan their In-Service 
Education meetings f or the 
1977-768 school year.

Activities and entertain
ment are also planned 
throug'.iout the four day 
meeting fo r the wives who 
will attend the meeting.

Appioximately 1.600 Vo
cational Agriculture teach
ers and f riends are expect
ed to attend the Workshop.

Academy. Fort Worth; Cal
vin Shelton, Silverton, 
President of the Texas 
Young F’arm er Association 
and Bobby Tucker, Mine''la, 
form er National FF'A Pres
ident.

A membership meeting 
for the VATAT will be held 
on Wednesday. 10:30 a.m.. 
until noon, in the Little 
Theatre. Dick Vestal, Asso-

B ird s , proportionate to their 
size and w eight, are 75 per
cent stronger than neople.

Rainshowers Invade Caprock

With the prescence of rapidly 
boiling storm clouds, containing much 
needed rain f or Floyd County crops, 
east F'loyd farm ers reported Friday 
that they had received as much as .8 
inches of rain ofn Thursday a f te r 
noon.

Henry Hinton, of Dougherty, told 
the Hesperian that he had received 
that amount of rain, while South 
Plains Elevator said that a measur 
ment totalling .5 inch had been

received there. North of Dougherty, 
farm ers received a tenth of ai, inch, 
while Ralph Johnston reported that 
south of Dougherty, his crops receiv
ed a .75 of an inch total reading.

Pioneer Natural Gas reported how
ever, that in Floydada, only a shower 
was received, not even totalling 
enough for a reading.

Finally, Eugene Gilly’s farm locat
ed at Cedar Hill community, was 
reported to have received .4 inches of 
moisture.

Ag Marketing Shorteourse In Plaiiiview

County Agent Doyle Warren this 
week announced the beginning of an 
Ag Marketing shorteourse scheduled 
for the next six weeks in Plainview.

 ̂ Anyone desiring to enter the cour
se should attend a registration meet

ing Plainview Monday night a t the 
Holiday Inn at 7:30.

Texas Tech professor Willard 
Weems will be teaching the course, 

.w.hich will be taught one night a week 
f or six weeks.

Maid O f Cottfkii
Young women interested in becom

ing the I,ubbock Maid of Cotton are 
invited to make application to the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce.

Any girl between the ages of 19 
and 23 that has never been married, 
who was born in a cotton producing 
area, and who is 5 f eet 5 inches tall or

taller are eligible for selection as 
Maid of Cotton.

Application f orms may be obtained 
from the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce office. The completed form 
must be returned to that office by 5 
p.m. Sept. 13.

Actual sleciion of the Maid 
Cotton will be Oct. 7-8.

of

THE FOSTER BOYS and their younger cousin Ty 
Williams f ormed the third-place j unior livestock 
j udging team at Shreveport recently. Libby 
Williams, lef t, was f if th-high individual in the sam 
contest.

B LIN K IN G  
IS E V E R Y B O D Y ’S 
BUSINESS w

For ' 7 7  Homebuyers-A Few Timely Tips

G reat L a k a t , the
o n ly  o n a  V
U .S .  i i  L a k a  M i c h i g a n .

T h a  tarm  "G o o g o l,"  fo r 1 
fo llow ad  b y  100 ra ro * . was 
i n v e n t a d  b y  a f a m o u s  
m atham atician  w ho to o k  a 
t a r m  lu p p H a d  b y  a v e r y  
young nephew .

T h e  f i r s t  u m b r e l l a  i n  t h e  
U .S . i t  b e l i e v e d  t o  h av e  
been used in W indsor Conn , 
in 1740. It  produced a rio t 
o f m errim ent and deris ion .

tiy Willis W. Alexander 
Executive Vice President 

American Bankers Association
Spring is bringing good 

news for hou^e hunters. 
Builders are starting more 
new homes than we’ve seen 
for some time. And there’s 
plenty of mortgage money 
available.

In addition, interest rates 
on conventional mortgages 
continue their slight decline, 
now averaging 8.98% for new 
homes; 9% for existing ones.

And finally, as in previous 
years, homes continue to be a 
good investment — rising in 
value at a pace comfortably 
ahead of the rate of inflation.

If you decide to take ad
vantage of these facts to do 
some spring shopping, here’s 
a tip worth considering before 
you begin: the well-known 
rule of thumb that you can 
generally afford a home two 
and a half times your income 
may no longer be accurate. 
With today’s taxes, interest 
and mortgage costs; as well as 
increased deductions for 
social security, federal and 
local income taxes; and in
creased food and transpor
tation costs, it might add up 
to a monthly payment that 
consumes too much of your 
salary.

Your best bet is to check 
with your local hanker for 
help in calculating the month
ly payments for homes whose 
prices are roughly twice your

annual income. '
Once you know what you . 

can afford, how do you select 
a home? The most important 
consideration is location. Here 
are some things to ask yourself.

•  Schools: Are they con
venient? Is there transporta
tion? Do they have a good 
reputation?

•  Public Facilities: Are 
parks, playgrounc*s and swim
ming pools nearby’’ Is there 
u fee to use them?

•  Taxes: What are the 
current rates for property, 
school, sewer and other taxes? 
Are they likely to go up?

•  Zoning: Is the surround
ing area restricted to residen
tial zoning? Are there plans 
*o develop industry, roads or 
other facilities?

•  Transportation: How
long will it take to travel to 
work or shop? Is public 
transportation convenient?

•  Property values: How 
much have homes in the 
area sold for in recent months? 
Are values going up or down?

•  Overall: Is the area at
tractive? Have neighbors im
proved their homes? Is there 
excessive noise or air pol
lution?

A realtor can help you 
answer these questions. You 
might also want to contact 
i.he local zoning or planning 
board. But, do take the time. 
If you ask the important 
questions before you buy — 
you won’t be sorry later.

SHUGART COUPON BS
Wednesday, luly 27

Thompson Pharmacy
200 South Main
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Four Rural Accidents 
In June

in(j counties; Six esch in 
Wise; one each in Bailey. 
Hale. Lubbock. Parker. 
YounK. '  Collingsworth. 
Foard. Gray, and WilbarK- 
er.

Weather Modification Vote In Lam b County

The Texas Highway Pat
rol investiKal^d four acci
dents on rural highways in 
Floyd County during the 
month of J une. 1977 ac
cording to Sergeant Ken 
P>ans. Highway Patrol sup
ervisor of this area.

These crashes’resulted in 
no persons killed and two 
persons inj ured.

The rural t raffic acci
dent summary for this 
county during the f irst six 
months of 1977 shows a 
total of 24 accidents result
ing in no persons killed and 
If) persons injured.

The rural traf f ic accident 
summary for the 60 coun
ties of the Lubbock Depart
ment of Public Safety Re
gion for J une. 1977 shows 
a to u l of 558 accidents 
resulting in 15 persons kill-- 
ed and 355 persons inj ured 
as compared to J une. 1976. 
with 560 accidents resulting 
in 10 persons killed and 338 
persons inj ured. This was 
two less accidents, f ive 
more killed, and 17 more 
inj ured in 1977 at the same 
period of time.

The 15 traffic deaths 
for the month of J une. 
1977 occured in the follow-

SHOP FLOYD COUNTY FIRCT
T ^ rm T - k

W ednesday, Ju ly  2 7
LOOKING AT BIRDS-Two visi
tors at Living Desert State Park 
in Carlsbad, N. M. , take a close 
look at one of the bird exhibits

at the park. The nark was 
created to display plants and 
animals native to the Southwest 
and Rocky Mountains regfions.

Texans Visit Living Desert State Park
CARLSBAD. N. M. -- 

More Texans visit Living 
Desert State Park here 
than do residents of any 
other state, excluding New 
Mexcio. says park Director 
Dean Ricer.

"Until this year. Texas 
wa.s the leading state in 
attendance, bar none." he 
said. “And this year we’ve 
made some capitol improve
ments that will further 
inhance our viability as one 
of the southwest’s premi
ere tourist attractions."
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This year the park added 
a 000 foot  paved service 
roao on the north side of 
the park, which allows per 
sonnell to take care of 
plants and animals without 
bothering visitors.

A new hay storage barn 
f or the hooved animals and 
four hooved animal shelt
ers have been built. Hooved

animals a t the park include 
Americn buf f alo and bison, 
kudu, deer and elk.

This fall, the park will 
launch a$230.000 building 
program with tentative 
plane calling fo r mountain 
lion, bobcat and coyote 
exhibits, rebuilding of the 
o tter exhibit and construe 
tion of a beaver display.

The park, which lied on a 
hilltop overlooking Carls 
bad and the Pecos River 
Valley, is owned by the 
state of New Mexico and 
operated under contract by 
the City of Carlsbad.

It was created several 
years ago to display, in an 
attractive Spanish-style 
setting, the plants and ani 
mals native to the. desert 
Southwest and Rocky 
Mountain regions.

V'isitors leave the entry 
building and take a leisure 
ly stroll through the aviary.

where birds ol the South
west are on exhibit.

In the nocturnal exhibit, 
animals such as skunks, 
badgers, raccoons, ringtail 
cats, bats, ants, term ites, 
coati mundi and f ox may be 
seen in their cutaway bur
rows.

The trail continues 
around the prairie dog 
town to the bear den and 
from there to the reptile 
exhibit. The snake building 
is f illed with a large variety 
of rattlesnakes and other 
reptiles that usually give 
most visitors a bad case of 
goosebumps.

Af ter visiting the hooved 
animal display, visitors 
wind through areas j a m 
med with over 1,000 varie
ties of cactus, ranging f rom 
the giant saguaro to tiny 
sand dollars.

The park is open each 
day f rom 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and is lighted at night.

Worldwide Grain 
A ccumulation Seen

203 S .  MAIN

it’k-kirit'kirit •k -k -k i(i

WASHINGTON — Government figures 
continue to indiCtite a super world grain 
crop this year and a significant build-up 
in food supplies by mid-1978.

The Agriculture Department in a re
port this week estimated world wheat 
and feed grain output for 1977-78 at 1.097 
billion metric tons, compared with the 
record last season of 1.105 billion tons.

The report was based on global crop 
prospects as of July 1, the beginning of 
the new international harvest year, and 
does not take into account the blistering

Spring Fiaint
SALE

Save $3.00 on famous Kem® Paints

% m -T o n e
w a l l  FA It^ ^Ml-CLOSS

$ 8 8 9 Reg. 
Gollon $  1 1 .3 9

1  0 8 9  '*•9I Gollen $ 1 3 . 8 9

•  Both go on easy, dry fast, too
•  Clean up with soap ana water
•  vvashable, durable.
•  Full line of decorator colors
•  Kem-Namel* color mated to Super Kem-Tonc*.

/  INTERIORS
WAREHOUSE •  SHOWROOMS

"Your Complete Home Decorating Center"

4015-34th 792-2144
Open 9-6, M on-Sat—-9-9, Thursdoy

weather that has affected much of the 
U.S. com crop in recent weeks.

Moreover, the latest world grain esti
mate leans heavily on July 1 indications 
that the U.S. com harvest will set a re
cord this year.

The report put the total U.S. grain 
crop, including com and wheat, at 254.1 
million tons, up more than 1 per rent
from the 251.5 million tons in 1976. Pro
duction in other countries, meanwhile, 
was estimated at 842 9 million tons, a 
decline of 1 2 per cent from 1976-77.

Even so, the new world estimate of 1,- 
097 million tons represents an increase, 
from 1.087.2 million forecast from 1977- 
78. a month ago. A metric ton Is 2,205 
pounds

All of the increase from the June esti
mate was attributed to a larger grain har
vest now underway in the Soviet Unioa a 
record 225 million tons against 215 mil
lion previously forecast. The world rice 
crop computed separately was estimated 
at 347 million tons, second-largest on re
cord and exceeded only by tlie 1975 har
vest. Last season, the rice crop was 340.4 
million tons.

Officials say that the Soviet and U5. 
harvest this year may reach "record lev-
eb if favorable growing conditioas con
tinue in July and August."

Looking at prospeeb in the Soviet Un
ion, the report said that "low soil mois
ture reserves acron much of the produc
ing regions from the Volga River east
ward will necessiUte additional rainfall 
for a satisfactory crop in those regions.” 
Further, too much rain in European 
ar»as of Russia may reduce grain quality.

“The outlook for 1977 wheat and coarse 
(feed) giain crops in the U5. has im
proved slightly over recent weeks," the 
report said.

Department crop experb will issue an 
updated report on 1977 U.S. harvest pros
peeb on Aug. 11 fo t  will take into ac
count the effeeb of the heat wave over 
much of the country.

The report said that if crops develop as 
they appeared to be on July 1, (he global 
reserves of wheat and feed grains a year
(rom now may be 195.9 million tons, a re
cord stockpile. Thu July 1 the world 
gram reserve was 169.4 million tons, the 
inost in seven yean. A year ago the re- 

113.6 million according to

World consumption of wheat and feed 
pain in 1977-78 was estimated at 1 071 
billion tons, up from the I 057 billion esti- 

y w  Patn useW151,049 billion tons.

esUmate b the amount of 
being imported by China, now esti

mated at 9.5 million tons foe 1977-71 
^ pared  with 3 5 millioa tons last year’ 
A m om  ago. Chtna’i  wheat imporb
were estimated at 7 million tons.

drought thU
* 9 ^  bas been a (actor in China's wheat 
import surge.

LITTLEFIELD -P'orcet 
opposed to the controver-  ̂
aial hail suppresaior. usue 
have collected an estiinatedi 
1.250 'nam es on petitions- 
seeking to have weather 
modification brought to M 
vote in l.umb County.

The petitions have been 
turned in to the county 
clerk.

The documenU ask the- 
Lasnb County commission 
ers court to call an election 
to determine whether mod 
ification planes will be al
lowed to fly above the 
country a f t e r  Oct. 31.

On that date, permits f or 
two licensed w eather modi- 
fication companies operat
ing over most of the South 
Plains expire and elections 
can be ordered before new 
permits are issued.

The petitions must be 
certified as containing at 
least 900 names--10 per 
cent of the qualif ied county 
voters -bef ore commission 
ers can call an election.

It’s the firs t of several 
e f f o r t s  to force elections 
in o ther area counties.  ̂

Swisher County Citizens 
fo r Natural W eather re 
cently met in Tulia, voting 
to take immediate action to 
call an election and to join 
Briscoe County residents in 
a boycott of Plainview mer
chants, except fo r doctors 
and other professionals.

Also in Swisher County, a 
petition bearing the needed 
25 names to call fo r elec
tion petitions has been f iled 
with the county clerk in 
Tulia, and petitions asking 
fo r the election are avail 
able fo r signing in Tulia. 
Happy and Kress, anti-mod 
ification forces reported.

Those petitions must be 
signed within 30 days by 10 
per cent of that county’s 
voters. Mid August elec 
tions are being sought in all 
of the counties, including 
Castro.

Approximately 600 per 
sons have signed petitions 
in Briscoe County, saying 
they will not patronize 
some five dozen Plainview 
merchants who are support 
ing weather modification 
activities.

Ross Lumsden of Little- • 
field turned in the Lamb 
County petitions in behalf 
of the Citizens fo r Natural 
W eather in that county.

Hail Suppression in the 
area has been a boiling 
controversy fo r a t least 
seven years, with oppo 
nents of the cloud seeding 
claiming the program has 
caused drastic, changes in 
the w eather fo r 200 miles.

One of the biggest con 
troversies surrounding 
cloud seeding is whether it 
decreases or increases rain
fall amounts and how ef- 
f ective it is a t suppressing 
hail.

Opponents contend that 
cloud seeding causes "cloud 
stratification," which tends 
to produce a mist like rain

fore reaching t K *
Because of this 
tion. they say. r.in f.^* , 
decreased and “ 
weather patterns 
rupted. *

>'’** “ ’7  » ,n  IS
seeding d-srupl clouds that 
in their opinion, would h»^ 
produced rain.

Other foes cite th»«. 
that the anti hail seed^’ 
does not reduce toul J"*

widespread, less ,nun2 
ram. That, they .ndic.J 
means that a given ares k 
going to get less ram.

Mac’s
. Backhoe Service 

Call Harvey MeJimsen 
Silverton , Texas i
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HEATING AND C l* 'J
70%

/ <
V '

\

/ \1

HOT W A TER  
10%

SMALL \  
APPLIANCES LKlinit 

5% ft

lettl

It pays to know where your 
goes Almost three founhsiil 
power bill pays for heat'f 
your home. And with the 
for power, insulation, m 
and draperies take on a nei 
So la r screens, attic ve" 
and venting heat-produen; 
can  pay dividends in low* 
Your member-owned Etectnc 
urges you to make energy 
a  family project. The 
by a serious effort can be

rTl

Keep Farm 
Safety 

In Mind

ALWAYS

National Farm
Safety UiMfe
MvaS-31.S77

SUCCt*’Safoty it th« prim# factor in the
-

farming, for accidents can prove \ 

mainftnanc#. Your farm con oe ^ 

progr#tt and #ffici#ncy if yo« ***  ̂
m#nt in top condition, check buil<k'’9* 

n#ti, ioundn#tt. Keeping everythin’s

( 0» '

.00(1 «•»"*
I f . the right to 
,old to («•»'•'’

Pbon* 983-3344

order eliminates many fire haxord* 

safety habits and prosper

McDonald Impl®’"*

.b.
a g

Ill’ s Chic 
fa^dle-O, or

Pr<K*̂ l

B 4 .r
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70%

Piggly Wiggly

SUGAR
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Piggly Wiggly

CAIWD
DRINKS

Hi-Dri, 103 Ct., 2 Ply

PAPBl
Tow as

1

i n

i K k  0< M iM  •#)••«••* tMIt II It-
qwit to U rM«ly imUMf for ult a 
H koloa Ml oaiiniioo pnco w iko  
•hi. oicooI 01 ipocWcolhr oait io kii 10 ’

{■I

12-oz.
Cans

SINGLE
ROLLS

oiv

:S  LIGHTING 
2%

w here  your elec_ 
tree fourths of the] 
i  for heating and 
d w ith the increa 
jia tio n , weather 
a k e  on a new imp 
attic ventilation, 

aat-producing api 
nds in lower electf 
iwned Electric I 
nake energy con 
c t. The savings 
ffort can be sigmlj

Del M onte  
Golden Cream Style

CORN

X
Bremner

Saltine Crackers
Del Monte

Catsup
Fabric Softener

Sta-Puf

V

1-Lb.
Box

Qt.

96-oz.
Btl.

Red Ripe

TOM ATOES
C E L L O  P K G .

E A .

J

til’s Chicken & R ice, C hicken  
xlle-O, or Cream of Chicken

SOUPS

Cans

Del Monte

iSPINACH

Cans

Quarter Pork Loin

PORK
CHOPS

Lb.

Country Style

Spare Ribs t l 2 9
CUTU^

Fryers
CCNT^W COT

Pork Chops

Lb.

Lb.

89

FAMILY PACK, BONE-IN

SW ISS
STEAK

I' V lb .

Center Cut

Chuck Roast Ld .
Chuck

69^ "Boneless Steak S I  19
Lb.

S liced

Beef Liver

Golden Ripe, Great For 
Breakfast or Snacks

BANANAS

Lbs.

Ice Cold, Halves or Slices

W A T E R M E O N

Lb.

I; " •
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BASEeAll
White Sox Cru»h All-Stars In Annual Gam e

The White Sox took out 
the All Stars for ths second 
time in a row Thurs. nijfht 7 
to 3. I^eif Younffer was the 
starting pitcher fo r the 
All Stars, he pitched 2 inn

ings. Haney Robertson 
pitched ’/> inning and Coy 
[.aHaume finished the 
game. The Sox led 5 to 0 
af t er  the 1st. 6 to 2 a f t er  
the 2nd, 7 to 2 af te r the 3rd 
and then the All-Surs scor-

The T-Shirt League 
champion White Sox benefit- 
ted from the superb pitching 
of J.D. Wilson, and Corne
lius Campbell, and Gilbert 
Cedillo, to make up for a 
weak hitting performance, 
and hand the All-Stars a 14 5 
defeat in the reason finale 
Tuesday night. Although the

victors could manage but 
eight hits, they were able to 
capitalize in the run scoring 
department to capture a 
run awa^ triumph.

Wilson was the actual 
winner on the mound for the 
White Sox by hurling three 
full innings, framing eight 
hatters, while Cedillo and

“ A” Team Topples I'oiHlcrosa Meat T eam . 4 -3

The Floydada A Team of 
the Lockney baseball lea 
gue, took advantage of 
run scoring big hits at the 
right times combined with 
excellent def ensive play, to 
hand the Ponderosa Meat 
Company team a 4 3 loss 
Thursday evening. It was 
the opening win of the 
season for the A‘s. which

were able to stage a three- 
run performance in the 
final three innings to pull 
off a thrilling comefrom- 
behind victory.

The A’s took an early 
lead when J ay Womack 
smacked a 1st inning single 
to score Steve Westbrook 
from 2nd. Losing pitcher 
Frankie Morales balked in

F L O Y D A D A  S A L E S  T A X  R E T U R N

U P  O V E R  T H I S  T I M E  L A S T  Y E A R

AUSTIN-State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Friday that city sales tax 
rebates to date for 1977 are running 
a healthy 20.3 percent ahead of last 
year.

Bullock said his office mailed 
rebate checks Friday totaling $23.6 
million to 868 Texas.cities for their 
J uly share of the one percent city 
sales tax.

The J uly checks boost to $190.7 
million the total that has been rebated 
to Texas cities fo r the first seven 
months of this year. This compares to 
$138.6 million for the same period 
last year.

"These rebates are jus t  another

.sign of the strength of the Texas 
economy," Bullock said.

He also noted that state sales tax 
collection in Texas are registering a 
bigger percentage increase than any 
other state.

Bullock said the City of Houston 
will get a J uly sales tax rebate check 
fur $4.7 million and Dallas and San 
Antonio will receive $3.2 million and 
$1.3 million, respectively.

Floydada received $37,939.31, up 
from last year's $35,413.32.

Lockney has received $18,352.24, 
up from last year's $16,649.86.

Ix>ckney received $2,137.06 and 
Floydada $5,304.93 last month.

HOT TIPS for a
IcoOLERsyMMER

T H E S E  S IM P L E  SU G G ES T IO N S  FROM FLO YD A D A  
LIGH T AND PO W ER.................

can keep your air conditioning system operating at top efficiency.
That, in turn, can help you stay cooler and save money this summer.

• Have a qualified serviceman check your air conditioning 
now to lessen the possibility of a breakdown during a 
hot summer day.

• Examine filters once a month and replace or clean them 
at least every three months.

• Set your thermostat to a higher comfortable tempera
ture and leave it there while you are at home.

• When you go away from home for several days turn 
your air conditioning off unless there is anything that 
will suffer heat damage. In that case . . . raise the 
thermostat setting 5 to 10 degrees above normal and 
leave the unit on.

=*■* *---- - ■ r TTinr'ffiiTirii'nTrniiwi'i • n fi II in r:i I». ■. j

ed one run in the 6th to 
make the f inal score 7 to 3 
Starting pitcher f or the So* 
was Gilbert Cedillo, J .  D .• 
Wilson pitched the last 2 
innings.

While Sox Crush A!l-Stars In T-Shirt Finale |

Campbell pitched the re 
maining three innings, strik
ing 1 and 3 batters out, 
respectively

For the All-Stars, which 
out hit the Sox 9-8, Coy 
LaBaume, David Pyle, and 
I.«if Younger suffered the 
loss, but ended up fanning 
eight batters altogether.

the 5th inning to score Lyle 
Suggs from third and tie 
things a t 2 apiece, and in 
the sixth J ohnny Soliz 
brought home Womack on a 
sacrifice infield hit. Ruben 
DeLeon doubled to score 
the game's final run.

FACTS
11, FieURES J
11 » 4 U

Americans spend about 
$3.6 billion a year on paint to 
maintain and repair th«r 
homes, according to the U. 
Bureau of the Census. •

• «  •
The largest painting now in 

existence is probably “The 
Battle of Gettysburg,’’ com
pleted in 1883 after 2 1/2 
years work by Paul Philip- 
poteaux (France) and 16 as
sistants. The painting is 410 
feet long, 70 feet high and
weighs 11,792 lbs.

• • •

Arvin Gowens 

In Home  
Misnion Work

BROWNWOOD, TX.- 
Thirteen students f rom Ho
ward Payne University are 
serving in home missions 
across the United States 
this summer.

The students serve fo r 
10 weeks discovering their
interests and aptitudes for 
mission commitment and 
supplementing the work of 
home missionaries. They 
work in backyard Bible 
clubs, revivals, language 
missions. Christian social 
ministries, resorts, con
struction, and other crea
tive innovative mission 
ministries.

Fight students are spon
sored by the Home Mission 
Board, and five are spon
sored by the Baptist Stud 
ent Union.

Among the H.MB-spon 
sored students is Arvin 
Gowens of Floydada, serv
ing California.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR Pat Barrow 
presents trophies to the winners of the men’s over 
§5 doubles division. (1 to r) Jerry Breed and Leo

Complete ^

Summer

Projjram
The St. Mary Magdolen 

Catholic Church in Floyd 
ada completed its summer 
activities program Thurs 
day night with an end of 
year special dance and fin 
aL activity. Teachers and 
supervisors f or the pro 
gram included: .Mary Ann 
Moralez. Assistant director, 
Brenda Moore, art consul- 
tor, Anita Amarillas, and 
F'lorinda .Moralez, cooks, 
J ulia Puentas, Wanda Min 
nitt, Gracy Ocanez, Connie 
Vasquez, Sylvia Vasquez. 
Rose Marie Pena, Richard 
Pena, Belinda So.sa, Oscar 
Barrera, Dalia Briones, 
Rose Martinez, Diana Gom 
ez, J oe Zavala. Ruben Bar- 
rientoz, Sylvia Guzman, Yo
landa Morales and Patricia 
Guzman.

F L O Y D  HIGHWAY CO N STR U CTIO N

Representatives 

Attend Meeliiiii
Representatives f rom more that  10 

firms and organizations were present 
Thursday at the Texas Highway 
Department in Floydada. in order to 
discuss plans and improvements per 
laining to traf f ic saf ety on roads now 
under construction in Floyd County.
The purpose of the meeting was to 
promote motorist safety  and conve
nience and coordinate the construe 
tion work f or F. M. 786 in Floyd 
County.which runs east and west of 
Muncy.

The conference was held in the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation Office,  with 
J a me s  King, District Administrative 
engineer from Lubbock presiding.

Local maintenance foreman Don
ald Gowens was host f or the meeting.

\
Greetings f rom beautiful GlorieU. New Mexico At th .  

time you read this. Ouita Powell and Beth PraU wiiVL j '  
nl Vt*̂ "**̂  J ' tk’ Library leadersh ip  Conference the
Snd tT s e r l e * " ’^

pastor of Carmel SJtT st ChiSch ^
Carolina. Focus of the ’me-ssaaes f or . k 
Matthew 22:34. being aware of the need to Lve y o u rZ *  
so that you ^>ay f ulf ull thq command to 'ove your neiehhnp 
as yourself. These messa'aes will be ^
Upe and well worth your time. Don Bouldin^ls oSe^of“ Z  
most helpful speakers that we have heard. Thia is 
evidenced by his third invitation to this conference. An 
epxperienced counselor, l|e has much to share that can 
enrich your lif e as it has ours.
f bringing home exciting new books and gettinir

.rr,r.d\^,V ™ e"  iW iMAtF
well . .  b .  Dr. Pender, Direeto, of T . S  7 .,"  
Department a t Texas Tedh This excellant
“  ^ ^  dut now. Act viUea a t ih ! eeach chapter held apply, the princiDles ^

''♦labonship. This U a*^Zok

R E S fc fu B ?  SEE^^^FRICA

THE B06g AL0()S.... These
dancers participated in the St. 
Mary Magdajen Catholic Church 
season finale proCTam last 
Thursday. They are (! to r) Ia>u 
Ann Garcia, Ann Pena, Tina 
Weeks, and J  aney Davis. (Staf f 
Photo)

b r e a k in g  t h e  PINATA . In
top photo, the blindfolded )firl 

to break the pinata, 
while in lower photo, the child
ren scramble fo r candy. The
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L I-<ubbock rh#».
^<>ose o f  P l a i n v i S j P j s j

r *  V tm

activities. (1 to r) n 
Irm a Briones. Mard 
Christy Morales, Sai 
and^o Janie

> 7

neW» » f i n » 1activity ,

Church'
photo)
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Lite

uuaNTED t o  b u y  .rrigat.d or 
r.Tl«nd tail" '̂°Y<t or «ur 

area Write Bo* XRO. 
'^ Lop ar'an . B o . TOO, Floyd- 
* “ tie«da

rUNS antique military and 
.t«in Frontier revolvari. sad 

HI! r ng carbines, sabers blades, 
m belts buckles, accessor.es 
“ Also want to buy small 

* or old mechanical 
S m i t h ,  (coa-l FORGEISI in 
„,Jd working order, at your 
1.^  Please quote your best 

’’ ».rto sell first letter or phone 
®.il Buying for additior.al gun 

stock and /or personal 
’co^ecfo" P re ft  Civil W .r  
_...fle  loaders. U S 
?  e A British ft French im- 
C 7 24cports

WANTED
h o u s e s  f o r  l a b o r —I
ERS JUNE T O  O C T ,

Call 983-3791

c > u s \ n E / y_ _  J^ERVICEr
PIANO TUNING. Edwa'd C. Lain 
25 years experience Write Box 
425 Silverton or call 823 2151 

W ATCH REPAIR C H  Brad
ford 216 W Crockett St 953

i n s u l a t i o n  i n s t a l l e d  Mar.
l-’S S 'S j"   ......... “r rLtfc

REMODELING Plumbing
Carpentry Painting Roofing 
Built ms. Cabinet Work Textur 
mg Call Mika. 983 5103, 1217 E 
Leo. Floydada. ,|g

DIRT HAULING Yard dirt 
Call Wayne Ben

nett. 983 3209

COZBY ft COZBY custom  
Hay Baling and swathing. 
Phono 983 3026 or 983 5145 at 
night ,fc

J B M  U PH O LSTCRY  
Custom uphol story on autos 

and (urni turo, al so furni ture 
repai r.

319 Poplar. Lockney 652 2207 
J esse Savage 

Ltfc

COW POKES By A c e  R eid

h iRM
yiiOUMBM

"Nope, ain't sellin'. The way the government subsi
dizes everything they jist might take us tumble 

weed growers next and I'd have it madel"

fOR SALE Two Old's irriga 
„on Motors in good condition. 
Call 652 3646 1-8 7c

yyE ARE NOW READY to 
clean, treat bag. or bulk your 
,eed wheat, or other grains 
Producers Cooperative Eleva
tor «<c
NORRELL t r a c t o r  p a r t s  for 
tractor and irrigation supplies 
•nd accessories tfc

:i room 
I'hfcl' 

jCilifU 
tfc

I far bnek 
laSadhill

21L
llajroom. 
t»«sltsr

tfc
LlWroom 

Inme 
; Roy 

Cffltfc 
h •!> 

tiMroom. 
I sft of 

731c
.it with

S»l2k

NEW
1070 C A H andp/s$21500  

D EM O S
2870 C A H p/s 222 H P 
Good Discount 
1370 C A H 156 H P f/vy
S23 900
1570 C A H 180 H. P. only 
700 hrs
21 Tandum Demonstrator 

good discount
USED MODELS  

1570 C A H 180 H. P. Low  
hrs $25 900
14' King offset $1.650 00 
15' John Deere one way $350.00 
A 1 condition 1175 C. A H. 
1973 model $14 500 

Lease a tractor or disc, you 
ran apply 100K> of lease to  
ward purchase

CASE POWER  
AND

EQUIPMENT
S I L V E R T O N  H W V .

fsCiMtal 
|s cahiva

. with 
•W bwt
' ' tii*»

r hunt 
[ W  will 
)B2M or

f̂ fCTHlc
L*hdtnt,,|

ltfc

V-s*

■s

AutD Accidents 
DO Happen . .  .
If one happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs — repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
Ph. 983 3270

7 7 0 . \
'I'l^talledand Guaranteed

S*INSUUTI0N CO. 
'""'Owner 652-3593

' * •  Brooks ciol (AC) USN 
I 762-76 05

OR
""I Ouzman 

983-3418'* 'S n i

M O B IL E
H O M E S

WORK AT HOME in spare time.
Earn $250 00 per 1000 stuffing 
envelopes. Send 25 cents plus 

' stamped, self addressed enve 
lope to: Terry Lane Enterprises.
P O Box 2M, Hobart. Indiana 
46342 7 24p

NEED FULLTIME BABYSIT  
TER One child, six months old 
To begin when school starts.
Inquire at 302 W Locust. Lock 
ney after 12 noon Mr and Mrs 
JameqPoole L tfc

AVON CALLING 1 am 
selling Avon a^ain and will 
appreciate all my old cust
omers’ business. Also 
new customers.

Inez Phillips 
652 11372, liockney 

Ltfc
HOM EW ORKERS $85 00

weekly adressing. stuffing eii 
velopes Start immediately Oe 
tails, rush 25 cents and self “ 
addressed stamped envelope I 
Bestco. 3209 N W 75th Ter ■ 
race. Dept K1545, Hollywood “
Fla 33024 T8 11c |

LOOKING FOR A JO B ?  "  Vacuum cleaners. 
Interested people come to the I rebuilt 1 yr guarantee

I A WU A A A A ̂  A A _

T H IS  F E A T U R E  SPO N SO RED  BY  
Floydada Real Estate Et Insurance Agency  

A U TO . FIRE h  FARM  IN SU R A N C E
Jim  W o rd ---------Phone 983-2360

1

FOR SALE-1974 ultimate 14 
X 80 garage and lot. $19,500 Call 
652 2524 I  tfc

g M  i  ■ ■  I  I  ■ ■ ■  ■ I

s

MAGNETIC SIGNS. 

MADE TO ORDER

LLOYD HARDY
FLOYDADA.TEXAS 

983-3774  
After 5 

983-5030

Parker Home Furnishings 
In Lockney 652 3315

Floydada Multi purpose Center, "sa les and service 
601 E Rost. 983 3134. July 28. , a t  $124 50 
from 1 p m  to 4 pm  A 
manpower representative will 
be interviewing for clerical, 
industrial, maintance and pro 
fessionel work 7-21c

NEED TYPIST' Qualifications 
are you must be able to type 
from dictation, fast, accurate 
and use carbon paper, turning 
out many pages, type in your 
own home I will furnish every 
thing Send resume to Carl 
Young. Box 158. Floydada 7 21c 

FOR SALE 1964 Chevrolet 'A 
tun 283. CIO V 8. automatic. 4 
barrel. 4 new tires, new shocks 
Perfect for restoration. Runs 
good Also wanted large chest 
type free/er 963 2909 ‘ 7-21c

t and 
Parts. 

Prices begin

When in need 
of better 

concrete call 
Calloway 

Readi-Mix 
652-2224  
PIv. Hwy.

DAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAK TCUTOH.

Specializing in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor 'I’une-Lps, Auto 
Air Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
le handl* all poM«n9«f 
car brak* drums. S*« isi 

lor complolo broko 
sorrics.

Phone 652-2462

iw E  W ANT YOU TO KNOW  
‘ We sell all kind* of Goodyea
• t i r e s  t r a c t o r ,  a u to
• truck a good tire good se 

vice Best deals in West Te 
as Truck wir>ch and haulm

: s e rv ic e  B A B E  S S E R V IC  
: CEN TER  FLO YD AD A t

I  q u a l it y  S H A M R O C K  j 
P R O D U C T S

Always Make A Good Deal On 
SONIC TIRES and SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

Dial 652-3366

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
Richard Wiley

Diam orid Industrial Supplv C!o., Inc,
rh iin c  D iivs 'JlHi 7)17< N ig h ts '-'96 12<HI

F B E E F
CHOICE

CUT 6  WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR FREEZER

79* LB. ^
YOU CANNOT BUYl 
BEHER BEEF AT 

ANY PRICE! 
GOOD -  75' IB . 

Lockney Meat Co. 
Sam Fortenberry, 

Mgr.
652-33051 _ T F C

Chain
Sprocket*
V-bell*
Sheaves

or 2;H) 7h;.’h 
Ini4 Broadway

PlalDuiew , Texas
I’-joints 

Oil .Seals 
0  rings 

Wisconsin
SKF BCV Timken Bo'-ver

t'otlun Striper Hru.shes & Bats
W& A p p r s c ia f e  Y o u r  iju s in e s s  K io i'e

FARMS-RANCHES-CITYPROPERTIES- 
BUSINESS LEASES-LOANS

B. B. WILKES BROKER 

REAL ESTATE
100 $ . Main, Lockney 

Barry Barker, $olicator 
Barker Insurance Agency - 652-2642  

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-SEE-

BARKER INSURANCE AGENCY
UFE-FIRE-CASUAITY-HOSPITAI

m TEXAS
 ̂ :iNSUlAilON 

!-•- SYSTEMS Bo. w
UxkfWv Tti«» 79941 

18061662 3348
TharmoCon Spray on 

for Matal Building* ft Shop*
ThormoCon loo*a fiH 

for Raiidontial Application 
’-'Inaulation dooan't coat; 

it pay*'"
Plaaa* call for a trea 

aatimat* w/f/iowf ob'igatioii

F O R / A L E  i
FOR SALE. 70 yard* of 

good uaed carpet, beige color, 
also 25 yards of good padding. 
Earl Cooper, 417 SW 3rd. Lock 
ney Ltfc

GOLD GAS RANGE, delux 
model, slightly damage. Wat 
$339 95, now $239 95. Sears. 
Floydada tfc

WHITE ELECTRIC RANGE, 
was $329 95. now $239 95 Sear*. 
Floydada tfc

FOR SALE Extra tank for 
wide bad pickup, with selector 
valve and plumbing (16 gal I 
$55 00 662 3153 L7 21p

Used carpet.FOR SALE 
652 3414

DELUX SEWING chair. »to 
rage compartment. Was $39 95, 
now $25 95 Sears. Floydada. tfc

UPRIGHT VACCUM, close 
out at $109 00 Was $14900 
Sears. Floydada tfc

2 SPEED, five cycle, large 
capacity washer Was $321.95. 
now $259 95 Sears. Floydada.tfc

SEARS BESTgas chain saw, 
3.7 cubic inch motor, used only 
twice 983 3772 tfc

FOR SALE. Washer and dryer, 
vice on stand, antiques, dolls 
dishes Chairs, sewing mach 
and more After 5 30 call 652- 
3687

L 7 24c
FOR SALE Blackeyed 

and okra Call 652 3549
peas
Ltfc

FOR SALE Kitchen cabi 
nets: 13'A f t . base (includes 2 
drawer units 9 ft . upper) Rauge 
hood. sink, combination fau 
cet 913 S Main.

7 21c
SWEET CORN FOR SALE. 'A 

mile south of Floydada. Phone 
983 3150 7 21c

SBE Trinidad 23 channel CB 
base. 1 stack 3 beam atenna, 
CDE rotater 80 Yamaha motor 
cycle, call 983 3836 7 31c

THIS YEA RS  
983 2933

hay for sale 
7 ?4c

THRASHER & CO. 
Redi-mix Concrete 

Sand & Gravel 
Excavation
ca ll us:

983-2170
229 E . California

T F C

Got Heating 

Or FI limbing 

Problems? 

Call

HOLMES
PLUMBING

9G3-2251
6 :3 0 -9 :3 0  a.m. and 

5:30 p.m. Until?

652-3315 652-3315

M ISC^LA N EO U S riTssim :n\
R  i IH S

MATADOR NURSERY, north 
side of Matador on FM 94. all 
'(inds of bedding plants swing
ing baskets, and all kinds 
benutiful yard flowers Friend
liest nursery in West Texas.

8 28p
Feet Tired? Try Mason l>hoes 

with ' ' Velvet-eet" air cush
ioned innersoles. Keith Emert, 
652 3116 Ltfo

EFFECTIVE JULY 1,13/7 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  

RATE: 10 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION 7 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION MINI 
MUM CHARGE $1 50

CLASSIFIED  
RATE $120 
INCH* CARD  
$1 50

DISPLAY 
PER COLUMN 
OF THANKS

CARDOFTHAnia

COPY DEADLINES 5P M 
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 10 A M FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

CALL 983 3737IN FLOYDADA 
or

652 3318 IN LOCKNEY

I WOULD LIKE to thank every 
one who assi stad me I n hel p- 
ing get Jo e  to Msthodist 
Hospi tal i n Lubbock. A spe 
ci al thanks to Lockney Ambu- 
I ance Servi ce, and to each 
man who made hi m comfort 
abl e goi ng to Lubbock. Spe- 
ci al thanks to Mr. Poteet. 
Mr. Hami I ton. M. D. Arter- 
I urn, Mr. Carter, Mrs. Tre- 
vi no. E dna Cox, T ommy Al a- 
rez. al so  a sp ed  al thanks to 
the one who mowed our yard. 
May God bl ess each of you. 
Agai n we Thank You.

J oe B and J ohnni e J ones 
L7-24p

AUTOmOTIVE

R E T S

FOR SALE: 6 month old silver 
male A K C. registered  
poodle Has shots. 983 2170. Ask 
for Linda oi Vickie. tfc

b e s t  o f f e r  over $2,150. blue 
with half vinyle roof. Toyota 
Celica ST. Automatic, new 
Michilin tires. 36 000 miles, new 
head, good condition. 33 MPG 
Highway and 23 city Make 
great school car 983 2671

1976 OLDS 98 REGENCY, 2 
door, 455 cubic inch motor. 
A M - FM stereo. 22,000 miles 
983 3700 8 5 p m or 983 3772 
afterSp.m. t*c

FOR SALE : 1964 Chevrol at 
'A ton 283. CIO V 8; automa 
ti c. 4 barrel I . 4 new ti res, 
new shocks. Perfect for rest- 
orati on. Runs good. Al so  
wanted I arge chest type free* 
er 983 2909 7-24c

G A R A G E  
9 A L E

FOR SALE: Bladkeye peas 
Busby's Vegetable Stand on 
Silverton Highway 7 24c

FOR SALE Telephone poles. 
Tulia 995 3572 7 24c

USED fruit jars for sale 105 E. 
Houston 7 21c

FOR SALE . 4 pi ece Duncan 
Phyfe bedroom sui te 652- 
3179 L it e

CLIP AND SA VE-Veget 
abl es al I summer. Wi I I de- 
I i ver i n Lockney from 11b  to 
a bushel 20 cents I b. Chri st- 
i ne and Mary Huffman 652- 
3570 L2tp

FOR SA LE-Tw o M icky  
Thompson 60 Indy Profi I e. J 
60 14 652 2169

L8 4c

FISHING WORMS Hybri d 
Rddworm Wi ool vrs, O V E R 50 

carton onl y 4 7. 00. LOCK- 
N EY  Cooper Conoco Stall on. 
So Mai n St

FLOYDADA T f t J '  % Hatch 
eri es 4 mi E a st on Matador 
Hi ghway and 2 mi I es south 
on Crosbyton Hi ghway tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W. California 
963 3728 

Floydada. Taxas

Caprock Appliance 
Center 

115 N. Main
is your factory  

authorized

^ M A Y I A G
dealer in Lockney. 

652-3721

FOR SALE: Ladies pattern 
size 10 clothing. 906 W. Georgia. 
Thursday 9-6 p.m. 7-21p

GARAGE SALE Friday and 
Saturday. July 22 and 23. 7 a m. 
til 7 p m 738 West Grover. 
Floydada. 7-21c

GARAGE SALE 518 W Lee, 
Fri and Sat., clothes, used 
dishwasher. TV game and misc. 
items 7 21p

BACK YARD SALE Saturday
only Furniture, dishes and
miscellanious items. 815 W 
Mississippi 7-21p

FOR SALE Ladi es pattern 
s iz e  10 c lo th in g  905 W 
Georgi a. Saturday. 9 a. m -12 
noon 7-24p

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
112 M aeAve T ues 9 5 p m.

7-24 c

!  Can You Use Some j  
I Extra Money?
j  Let Us Help!!! I
■  W E  B U Y  S C R A P  I R O N ,  I

IO L .O  J U N K E R S ,  C O O P E R *  
B R A S S ,  I

j  Call 983-5277 !
j  Help Us Keep Our f  
:  Country Clean I
i H i M I M t M I M i l l

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE
Complete Irrigation
Service, All Size 

Domestic Submersible 
Pumps In Stock,

1 Day Service 
On Submersibles.

CALL
983-5003

DAY OR NIGHT 
FLOYDADA

!  W asher-D ryers-R efrigerators, Ranges 
I & Potscrubber Dishwashers.
I 20 Years o f  Sales & Service by factoiry 
.  trar.ed mechanics.
I Compare Our Prices B efore You Buy.

j  Parker Home Furnishings In L o c k n e y ,. 'I  |

N O . . .
WE AREN’T IN 

THE
PHOTOGRAPHY

BUSINESS
BUT

W E W IL L  R EP R IN T  P IC T U R E S  
TH A T W F HAVE SHOT AND 
P U B LIS H ED  IN TH 'S  N EW SPA PER

5 x 7  Gloss Finish
$1.50
FLOYD COUNTY

HESPERIAN
&

LOCKNEY BEACON

filM .I'l

•: - Si
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IV lIT tA T  M l» tl

)^e Give 
S&H

Green Stamps 
Everyday 

Double On 
Wednesday

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
COUNTRY PRIDE 
FRESH DRESSED

WHOLE
FRYERS

GOOCH HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

Slab Bacon
$ 1 2 9  ̂  ̂0 A Choicf'

b r is k e t s‘J JDA
CH IM v T * - '®

5 W ,?« Ik

PICK O' 
CHICK

BREASTS. LEGS C FRYER  
BREASTS

TOTAl FROZEN FOOD SAVINOS
KITCHEN TREAT DOUBLE CRUST

PIES
CHICKEN

BEEF
TURKEY

?UST6 $
6 0Z. 
CTNS.

HAMBURGER, CHEESE, SAUSAGE, PEPPERONI

TOTINOS PIZZA
BEEF, FRIED CHICKEN, TURKEY, FISH

MORTON DINNERS
7 9  
4 9

NEW FROM CARNATION! —

FRENCH FRIES .̂1 5 9 *
EA

LIQUID DETERGENT

TOfAL M O a R Y  SAVIRS
SHURFINE CONCENTRATED FABRIC

SOFTENER 64 OZ O O ^  
JUG M  M

4 OFF LABEL SOAP

CARESS SOAP REG. 0 0 ^  
BAR M k m

15 OFF LABEL

LUX LIQUID 6 9 *
BEEF FLAVORED DOG FOOD

KEN-L-RATION N #  CANS I
ASSTD FLAVORS KAL KAN

CAT FOOD 5  ^  1^  CANS 1
MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOLDER'S COFFEE 1 LB $ 069
CAN ^

MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOLDER'S COFFEE 2LB $739
CAN /

A ’ ■
MARINA BATHROOM

/ v ^ I T f f l T T l

r  • * . p k g .

4 F A cr o » i ; l ^  ROLL - m

FRYER
THIGHS P O R K S A u T ^ i

SHURFINE 
• ,  ASSTD.

PAPIR
TOW EIS

0

KRAFT ASSTD

READY DIPS
CHIFFON SOFT STICK

MARGARINE
SHURFRESH l_ A R G E

GRADE A EGfiS
CLOVER LAKE

BUTTERM ILK
CLOVER LAKE

COTTAGE CHEESE

^  B o a r c
' tloydada Ind( 
rî t busings* man 

reminds all

C I l T l

W EXFORD YOUR LAST CHANCE
C K B i T C D T  A  I N I E D C  ^UY ANY PIECE

*  OF THIS SPARKLING
W C l lC !  Î̂ OM ANCHOR HOCKING 
V f R »  from  49' TO M .09

GLASSWARE'

R PEPPER 
OR 7-UP R

HUNT'S
TOMATO

work

beans the usi 
er, the city ’ 
any records 
(year was Tu 
n̂s of wtiH*r

YOVALSROCERTSm

Plus Deposit
QUART

BTL:

«

'i:' CANTALOUPES
rCALIfORNIA lAGRANM

. H tO A R IN tS
*1 1 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS 
I c  a h h o t s

qs I  nxAS straight nick >
" ' ' s q u a s h

LARGtSIZt
bell p e p p e r s

1 GLOSSY BLACK
e g g p ia m t

LB

llBS
1 10 
cuto
PKG

VINE
RIPENED

PECOS

t YtLlOIA
LB LB.

MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOLDER'S COTFEE
SHURFINE

CORN FLAKES
MARSHMALLOW

KRAFT CREME
LONG GRAIN

COMET RICE
SUNSHINE PLAIN ASSTD P NUT BUTTES

SUGAR WAFERS
KEEBLER GOLDEN

V A N I L L A  WAFERS
NABISCO CHOCOLATE SANDWICH

OREO COOKIES

•SINESS 
t" these lor 

to be fairl 
in the mor 

long hot af t« 
lai most an 
jbusiness mei 
igic quitting 
leans going 
DUS ways, 
rear, 1 sort) 
;an way of 
ico business 
;oni‘ goes hor 
then the busi 
evening wh 

down some.
II cotton ch 
i[j to sundowi 

iiepong to figurt 
deal getl 

day in the 
my cotton ch 

' I'm well

noli a

U;
fiiielo

bpen h 
«rii|*ublir 

rtisem 
this ed

I .ed

le

LB

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN
BANANAS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AlO SAVINGS
TYLENOL 24 CT. CAPSULES OR

E X tT R A “^ " “̂
SIRENGTH 89

MEDICAL CENTER

ALCOHOL

REG OR UNSCENTED SPRAY

c  BAN BASIC
QUICK DRY DEODORANT

BAN ROLL-ON
16 OZ 

. BTL

ASSTD DEODORANT

TICKLE ROLL-ON

O IB c f AST & GENTLE PAIN RELIEF

BUFFERIN
$  m  3 ^  12‘ OFF LABEL TOOTHPASTE

CLOSE-UP

36 CT 
BTL

LARGE C O C  
TUBE

PURINAI D O G  CHOW
I WITHTHIS-- nil I
I COUPON thru

| 0  QOS.®

B E D D B o n n i n

' atirarti
anoLE

Rave


